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NRtlonAI nffAlrs. whloh ultl

nIRI~b ' Affccl th~ little mAn In 
or out of Americn'$ ,:thettos, 
8rt" (\(\('n (l\1' removed from 
tht' awnh'n('~~ ('11' Il\ l ~l'cs t ot 
that !'aml'" little mnn . 

ThC' t'\'{"('nt fu~ Q\'('f Sccre
tarv of H('~1th Erlllt'ntion nnd 
" '~lCal'(' Rol:wrt Finch's "dt'
frat" nl1~~t.'(\Jy nt the ha1\d~ 

of thC' AmcrlC'on M{'dicnl As-

Nat'l JACL board & staff 

interim session scheduled 
The AMA Image 

!iociahon and its voliticnl al
Ii(' :,. wht'I'\'ln Dr Knowles' no
mination Il$ ASslst:ml l'Cl'eary 

was lost, is f\ case- in point_ 
To th<" poor AmC'ricnn fam

fly. which can·1 Rfford to get 
sick bCCQus(' of the sky roc
k~tin~ " of doc lor bills and 
hospilal.. th~ affair of Dr. 
Knowlco;; means nothing, but 
should II? 

According to the news me
dia, th~ gcntlcman appointed, 
Dr Ef!cbl'rJ:. $harcs most of 
Dr. Knowles' \'leW, so Sccrc
tar" Finch and tre American 
public ha"c really nol 10sL 
We hop<' so. \Vc Rrc also told 
that Dr Knowlcs· appointment 
w as opposed at lenst partly 
because he is "too liberal" in 
his views about certtlin issues 
h.'·in~ 10 do with the cost ot 
medical nnd hospital services, 
and their deli\'ery to the peer 
pIe. 

A1thou. h Ihe \rna,e m ay 
nol be either completely ac
curate. nor C'ompletely fair. 
the '\~lA has not been 
known as a champion of the 
poor. On the contrary. it is 
mtdi("a.I ~~"1Il bol of the es· 
bbl isbment and its typically 
bad pre~ with the poor and 
minoriti ~ 

It I. indeed unforlunate 
th3t. onte BPin a.t II tlme 
when we should be usinc 
e,7ery cbnnce to improye OUT 

relationships 'with that aU
enllted segment of our so
elety. we blow it. 

The piclure. as it certainly 
m ust bave ultimately appear
ed to many. is that 01 another 
,';ctor), for special interest 
forces over the little man. 

Whether the little man is 
M\'are enough to be conscious 
01 it or not. certainly those 
Americans who believe in 
reasonable and proper ap
proaches to the social prob
lems of our time will do well 
10 ponder the significance of 
this farce. when we talk ot 
the alienation ot the under
privileged. 

Incidentally, I caught on 
one national television hook
up, the speclacle of the AMA 
spokesman reading a message 
to Mr. Finch about "his selec
tion" for the position, being 
abruptly cut off by the "press 
agent" when a reporter asked 
him (the spokesman) why he 
referred to Dr. Egeberg as 
Finch's choice, when indeed 
h e wasn't. 

Help! ••• 

Every chapter has recenUy 
~otten from Harno Ishimaru, 
Cultural Heritage Chairman, 
certain requests having to do 
with v.-riting up a brief his
torical resume of the Issei in 
their areas. and their contri
butions, plus the name of the 
Congressman to whom the 
material can be given to pre
sent into the Congressional 
Record. This is a part of our 
National Centennial Celebra
tion. and its success will de
pend entirely upon Chapter 
foll ow-up 

I ask every Chapter Pres
Ident to make this a priority 
job. so that the material i.! 
In Baruo's hands by Sep
tember 1. Here is another 
concrete job that you can 
do to implement a p.rt of 
a national program that you 
mandated. Please waste no 
time acting! 

Seattle's ACE ..• 

SEAFAlR QUEEN CANDIDATES-Among 
these losses will be the queen and princesses 
to represent the Greater SatUe J apanese 
Community in the annual Sea!alr Queen 
contest this summer. Candidates (from left) 
are: front-Joyc:e Okamoto. Karen Tsukiji, 
Arlene Naganawa. Karlyne Omoto, Judy 
Saiki; middle-Linda Hoshide, Julle Saka-

hara. Kathy Saklta. Christine Yamashiro; 
back-Dodl Morto. Cathy Hort , Gwen KawA
batao and J a.net Ishihara. Missing - June 
Eguchi. Elaine Aokl and Margaret Klhara 
Queen wilt be introduced,. July 12 at the 
Seattle Center Snoqualmie-NlsquaUy Room 
during the coronation ball. 

-Photo by Joe Sakamoto 

A Zengakuren Close-up 
By BILL J\lARUTANI 

Tokyo 
THE OTHER EVENING. 

leaving the law offices rather 
late and quite exhausted. I 
was t a kin g a shorl~u t 

through Hibiya Park when I 
came upon the first of many 
advance contingents of "zen
gakuren" students wbo sat 
about in clusters. their hel
mets and towels In hand and 
their red banners Cuttering 
atop long. bamboo poles. They 
had been demonstrating 
("demo" for short) daily so 
the assemblage and the ap
proaching demonstration had 
lost their novelty for me. 

But on an impulse I decided 
to approach one group, curi
ous to hear trom the students 
themselves, even if only brief
ly, their objective, their de
mands, their view~, and the 
purpose of the continued dem
onstrations. 

So lacking trepidation, I 
"waded in" and thus began a 
"brief' hour - and - a - half of 
lively. sometimes heated, give
and-take. 

FULLY REALIZING THAT 
on what could easily be a 
touchy, if not inflammatory. 
topic which would demand an 
opportunity and facility on my 
part to express mysell con
cisely and fully. I broached 
the si tuation by asking which 
01 the students spoke Englisb. 
this query itself being in 
"Eigo". 

There was a moment ot sur
prise, students quiclcJy looked 
at one another and one of 
them was heard to say "Walt, 
walt ("chotto. chotto") this 
fellow wants to know jf there's 
anyone here who s pea k s 
'Eigo· ... 

SPECIAL REPORT 

ested in hearing all sides and 
thereby seek the lruth. 

I then hastily explaIned that 
my UNihongo" was deficient 
(one of them Cattered me on 
this count by asking was I a 
uNibon-umare" and upon re
ceiving a reply in the nega
tive. then had I been educated 
in Japan-also negative) and 
that therelore I had hoped to 
communicate in the immeas
urably more facile means for 
me. namely Engltsh. 

THEN THE TORRENT of 
words Cowed. one picking up 
85 soon as another had un
wound, others otten impa
tienUy Interrupting and at 
times two or three studenl.! 
speaking at once. 

It appeared that one of their 
immediate, present objection 
was to the attitude 01 univer
sity oUicials in imposing "uni 
laterally" certain rules; also 
they were vehemently oppos
ed to the proposed legislation 
in the Diet lito protect" the 
operation of universities. 

Were these demonstrations 
helplul in achieving yo u r 
(students') goal.? Their an
swer: Some. although the ini
tial impact has been lost; but 
then we have no recourse. 

Well if the "demo's" are 
not th~t eUective. what about 
trying some other course such 
as agreeing to a suspension of 
demonstrations and suggesting 
to the "Establishment" that a 
parley be held? (I thought to 
mysel1, isn't this what many 
had urged vis-a-vis a Viet
nam solution as a first step.) 

No, the students relorted. 
that won't work; we tried It 
and were physically abused 
("nagora-relatl

). 

While I did not pursue that 
point, I assumed they were 
referring to the constabulary 
rather t han the authorities 
with whom they sought an 
audience ; indeed, one describ
ed a controntation wilh the 
police. 

would they then negotiate. 
The students were not clear 
whal would constitute "equal 
fOOling." 

SOME Tn EN LA RED OUT 
at this PC columnist and terms 
such as uAmerican aggression 
in Vietnanl," usuppression of 
Negroes," and even Hinherenl 
evils of capitalism" e'shihon
shugl") were hurled At me in 
rapid succession, seeking now 
to place me on the defensive. 

I, In turn. readily conceded 
that our American system, be
Ing operated by humans (and 
not godlJ- flkanU") and tbu!' 
subject to bum an frailties, was 
not wilh~ut its laults and 
shortCOmings - but there in 
fact was an apprectable body 
01 people openly expressing 
their oppOSition to America's 
role in Vietnam; that with its 
shortcomings, nevertheless it 
was the best system of gov
ernment insofar as I was con
cerned. Could they identily a 
better system in our present 
world? 

TIDS LED TO A DISCUS
SION of Ideologies in the 
course of which many other 
points were touched upon, the 
discussion ("giron") at times 
lashing out on a personal note 
("You say that because you're 
a lawyer, not a member of the 
'working class' "_at which I 
mused to myself, " If they only 
knew what 'work' I 've ex
perienced in my life, Ihey who 
are in the comparative shelter 
of the academic life in an af
fluent society"). 

But th e n I could not be 
harsh In my judgment; alter 
all. it was not that long ago 
that I, too, was flu sh with 
Idealism - which I trust I've 
not lost--includlng some im
practical goals. 

As we finally parled (they 
went to jou. the throng) I 
shouted to them "Kanarazu 
shikkari yaru-zo!" Indeed, as 
I pen these very words today, 
I hear their resounding shouts 
in the streets. 

LOS ANGELES - The 1969 
Interim meeting of the Na
tional JACL Board and Start 
will be held at International 
Hotel near L.A. International 
Airport, commencing after 
luncheon Friday. July 18, and 
adjourning before noon, July 
20, according to Jerry Eno
moto, national president. 

e. K:~~~~r:'J;ie 'i~~u~~~ou~~ 
commlsslonu. or Sacramento; 
Blll Marulant. Icyal counlel, of 

NAT'L JACL CREDIT UNION 

DECLARES S 1.4 PERCENT 

DIVIDEND-HIGHEST YET 

SALT LAKE CITY - The 
board oC directors 01 the 
Nattonal J ACL Credit Union 
declared a 51" % per annum 
dlvtdend lor tbe first half 
of 1969. makinit' it the blfh
elt dividend ever paid by 
the J ACL credit union. 

"lt cotnpares most favor· 
ably with other lending In
IUtuttODS even without the 
special Share S.vlngs Lite 
benefit that members en
joy," treBsurer Bito Okada 
said. 

Members share account 
were credited July 1 with 
thIs dividend on the second 
quarter of tbe 1969 state
ment. Distribution of divi
dends was in excess of 
$3D.000, Okada added. 

As much as possible, discus
sions will be confined to those 
matters which require de
cision, Enomoto added. 

Opening session will be a 
review of J ACL objectives 
and melhods of attainment -
in essence, a general free
wheeltng discussion whlab 
may also point directions for 
the National PlannIng Com
mission , the Sacramentan ex· 
plRined. 

Expected to attend are: 
Henry KaneRae. l i t v.p. ot 

Orange County; Kaz Morita , 2nd 
v.p., of Philadelphia; Dr John 
K anda. 3rd v.p .. ot Puyallup Val· 
ley; Kay Nakallrl, lee., of San 
Fernando Valley; Vone Satoda, 
treAl.. of San Fra ncbco: Dr. 

~an~h~:akg~'r0~u= Cl~: s ~= : 
put pre ... of ChleaJl:0: K. Patrick 
Okura. palt prel., ot Omaha: Kan .. 

JAPAN IMMIGRATION TO 

U.S. STAMP REQUESTED 

SAN FRANCISCO - JACL 
chapter presidents this week 
were being u r g e d to write 
their congressmen and senat
ors to recommend issuance of 
an appropriate commemora
tive stamp to mark the Japa
nese immigration centennial. 

The first group ot immi
grants from J apan came to the 
United States to establish the 
short .. lived Wakamatsu Tea 
and Silk Farm in 1669. The 
event was marked when a 
State of California historical 
landmark plaque was dedi
cated al Coloma, June 7. with 
the JACL Wakamatsu Centen
nial Committee in charge. 

DAYTON-CINCINNATI JAClERS GOING 

TO TOKYO JULY 12 ON CHARTER HOP 
DA YTON - Whal began as a 
dream of one of Ihe Daylon 
members in early 1967, has 
now blossomed inlo a JACL 
Charter Fllght to Tokyo leav
ing on July 12. for three weeks 
of touring in J apan. 

The idea of an international 
charter flight from the Day
ton Chapter. w h i c h had a 

~t~~:;r ~tre o;f ~6 fa
i
;tas

l
:

6:i 
lhe onset, but even from the 
beginning enthusiasm ran 
high. according to Dr. Mark 
Nakauchi. Uighl chairman. 

A flight questionnaire dis
tributed in the summer of 19-
67, indicated Ihat about 125 
persons we r e interested in 
such a flight. By J anuary 01 
1968. as word of the proposed 
night spread in the Dayton 
and Cincinnati areas l 190 per
sons had indicated an interest 
in the night. 

ShorUy thereatter. the Day
ton Chapter Board of Direc
tors and membership voted to 
ask Northwest Airlines for a 
165 person, $70.000 charter 
contract to Tokyo. 

Oversubscribed 

1968, and is again approaab
ing that figure in 1969. The 
Cincinnati Chapter member
ship has Increased proportion
alely. 

Sister City Fete 

Recently. the Japanese city 
of Olso and Dayton, Ohio were 
proclaimed sister cities. Fred 
Fisk. Dayton Chapter sister 
city chairman, along with city 
and NCR officials have ar
ranged a visit to Oiso on July 
14 lor flight participants. 

The Dayton JACL contin
gent will go as o[ficial dele
gates of the city of Dayton. A 
g ran d welcoming and ex
change program has been 
planned for tMt visit. 

Stockton Buddhists 

dedicate new church 
STOCKTON-The new Stock
ton Buddhist Church, built at 
the cost of $1 million, was 
dedicated last week (June 29-
30) . It is located four blocks 
east of Pixie Woods in West 
Stockton bordering Smiths 
Canal near Louis Park. 

The old site at 148 West 
Washington was purchased by 
the state to make way for a 
crosstown (reeway. 

J:'UJ~~~h~a~m~~.tlo' D~a%C)~,~!~; 
Dr. Warren Watanabe. EDC lOY-, 

Un~hl~~~~~P~:: c~:~:r.n1:·Dt~i 
g~~~, rl:~,C p'tWiXf ,~~.ah:i 
Greaham-Trouldale: Ron Yokota, 

~alh'ita', Of:CO:~~&~ O~ov~.en~~ 
Stockton; Tokuo Vamamolo. ce
DC gov" of Clovll: AI Halate. 
PSWDC ~v ., or Los An,elea; Mal 

~~~~i . A~~~ ~~:::~~-oto.J~~ 
mond Uno and Harry Honda; Dr. 
Roy NWtlkawa ot Lol Angeles. 

~rid O~~d ~~~~u~af !:nte~::fehy 
(the final trio by InvltaUon) . 

Acllon Roporla 

On the agenda are matters 
pertaining to: 

I-Bud.et & Finance: where do 
we stand. expenditures outside of 

~~3~~t \~rda~on~l~i~nre~:!~i';;; 
budget. 

2-Unftorm membership dues: 
statUI of current study. 

3-Legal: liability lnIurance, 
network of attorney&. 

t:~~':ntte~r;:f:a~'rvlces : Inaga-
kl Award crllerlas. 
~PubUc AHain: Okinawa ls

$Ue, U.S ..... Japan Mutual Security 
Treaty. leglalative. pubUc rela
tions. 

7-Program Servtces: planning, 

::i:~~Pieu~w~~~lton eenten-
B-N'omlnaltons. recogn ttl 0 n '. 

publlcaUons. 
9-1000 Club, PacH-le Citizen. 

Endowment Fund. Personnel. 
Convenlton handbook, Properly 
and Office. 

to-Civil Rights. 
I1-Tft1e n repeal campaign. 
J2-Ethnlc Concern : student ald. 
13-Centennial banquet . 
14-WashinJrton OUlce. 
l$-Naltonal Conventions. 
16-Conventlon testimonial. 

'Where Are We Now?' 

Since the 1968 national con
vention at San Jose, where 
human rights for all minori
ties to be implemented with 
meaningful programs on the 
abapter level was mandated, 
Enomoto summarized on the 
eve of the interim session 
that: 

I-A civil rights coordinator 
In Raymond Uno of Salt Lake 
City has been retained. 

2-The National Ad Hoc 
Committee to Repeal Emer
gency Detention Act has been 
fully activated. 

3-'llhe Wakamatsu Colony 
Centennial celebration was 

Hearing date set 

for judo school 
incident of bias 
NEW YORK - A woman who 
charged that her 10-year-old 
son was denied judo lessons 
because he is a Negro bas 
been granted a public hearing 
by the State Division of Hu· 
man Rights. 

The hearing was scheduled 
for July 9 by Commissioner 
Robert J. Mangum on order 
of Long Island regional in
vestigator James Foster, who 
checked the complaint and 
found cause to credit the al
legations. 

Mrs. Ethel Washington al
leged that in 1968 when she 
first attempted to enroll her 
son at the Long Island Ogata 
Judo Dojo she was told that 
children under 10 were not 
accepted. She reapplied last 
April and was told that the 
school does not give lessons 
to Negroes. 

Mrs. Washington named as 
respondents in the case the 
school and its director, Keni
chi Ogata. 

successfully slaged to kickoff 
the National JACL com
memoration of the Japanese 
immigration centennial. 

4-Support of Dr. Thom ... 
Noguchi in his efforts to ob
tain just and fair treatment 
was extended. 

&-Work of the National Ad 
Hoc Committee on Ethnic 
Concern has bee n effective. 
Its concept of aid to "disad_ 
vantaged" students through a 
Student Aid program was 
born indirectly from this com
mittee. 

While these are nol the onJy 
things J ACL has done thl.! 
past year, Enomoto indicated 
the five represent "basic JA
CL program priorities." 

,\Ve Do We Go?' 

Five more basic issues 
which Enomoto felt will need 
immediate attention involve: 

I-Establishment of civil 
rights programs at the chap
ter level. 

2-Expansion of Title n re
peal committee's efforts at the 
chapter level. 

3-Chapter cooperation in 
the JACL celebration 01 the 
Japanese immigration centen
niaJ in two more special pro
grams. 

4-Follow·up on the out
come of the Dr. Noguchi hear
Ings. 

&-Translation 01 the Ethnic 
Concern committee's work in
to national scope. 

"I feel we are making gain. 
but, in certain areas and in 
certain ways, we have a long 
way to go," Enomoto said, flto 
make the latter halt of this 
biennium particularly produc
tive." 

Special Projects 

Also under consideration at 
the interim session are pro
posals for a documen tary film 
on J ACL. a revamping of the 
National JACL Constitution, 
membership manual, restruc
turing the Planning Commis
sion, Rohwer Memorial and 
Cemetery, point system for 
determining candidates for 
JACLer of Biennium, an 
Emerald Pin for 20 yea r. 
service to JACL (with 10 
years at district or national 
level) and continuity of the 
Washington JACL Office. 

Visiting board and staff 
members will be guests of the 
Pacillc Southwest District 
Council and chapters at a buf
fet supper on Saturday at the 
home of Dr. and Mrs. Kiyoshl 
Sonoda. 

The JACL personnel com
mittee is scheduled to meet 
on Thursday, prior to the con .. 
vening of the interim session. 

Marutani is interrupting his 
studies in Tokyo to attend the 
interim session. 

60,000 Japanese 

new in S. America 
TOKYO-The Japan Emigra
tion Bureau reported that 639 
Japanese citizens emigrated to 
Latin American countries in 
fiscal 1966. 

The figure, the bureau said. 
was onlv one-thirteenth ot 
that 01 i959, a peak year for 
Japanese migration to Latin 
America. 

The bureau said that since 
1952. 60.000 Japanese have 
gone to live in Latin America. 
Brazil got the largest number 
-49.000. and Paraguay the 
second largest number. 6600. 

The birth of the flAsian 
Coalition lor Equality" in Se
attle reHects another step for
ward in the concern of Ori
ental. for that better Amer
Ica . Composed of Chinese, 
Filipinos and Japanese, and 
spearheaded by the Rev. Mi
neo Katagirl. ACE intends to 
move into all areas of the 
struggle for human rights. 

A slight pause and another 
student was then heard to 
make a remark of a contemp
t uous nature at which point. 
in fairness to them, I made 
known to them (in "Nthon
go") that I did understand 
some J apanese so they might 
take that ' into consideration 
("chui·seyo") in freely mak
ing remarks. That assertion, 
in their tongue, caused an
other brief Curry with sev 
eral of them speaking at once. 
But it broke the ice. 

WHAT. THEN, WERE 
THEIR DEJ\lANDS, their con
ditions (fljokenU

) for a settle
ment? They replied there were 
nine. 

HIROSHIMA KENJINKAI 

HOLD A-BOMB MEMORIAL 

When the initial call for 
night reservations by means 
of a $50 per person deposit 
was made in the spring of 
1968. approximately 120. r7-
servations were made wlthm 
the initial deadline period of 
6 weeks. By the Can 01 1968. 
through the efforts of flight 
co-chairmen Ron Egelston and 
Dr. Nakauchi and help trom 
many Dayton members. 190 
persons had paid their de
posits. 

Besides the church, archi
tect Selichi Kami of Berkeley 
included a Japanese garden, 
an educational building. park
ing for 200 cars and a com
bination gym, cafeteria, stage 
and movie projection room. 

BOXSCORE ON TITLE" REPEAL COMMENT: 

Quoting from the Seattle 
Tim c s, liThe individuals 
who lormed ACE believe 
Oriental. should be partlcl
p.nlAl in. rather than spec
tators of, the .trunle for 
equality". 
In the Seattle JACL News

Jetter. Phil Hayasaka discus-

~Iss::~ bfh
d
: ::~jlsJl.~"it~~: :; 

appears a very timely piece 
called "J apanese Americans
Whal Role?" by J oseph T. 
Okimoto, M.D .• a Seattle board 
member. (See PC. July 4: 
"Seattle Chapter GadOy"). 

I am very encouraged by 
these J(rowing signs 01 Japa
nese Americans and J ACL 
facing up to the tough and un
comfortable realities of what's 
wrong in American life to
day. and what we can do (big 
or small) about it. 

Contra Costa-Fremont 

chapters slate picnic 

SAN RAMON - The LltUe 
Hills Ranch here will be the 
locale again for the annual 
Contra Co.t. JACL picnic 
July 20 with Fremont JACL 
joining to mRke the affair 
larger and more fun-packed. 

Gate. opcn at 9 a.m.; the 
pool trom 11-6; and games 
from 1 p.m., according to Jer
ry Irei, ieneral picnic chair
man. 

WHAT. THEY DEMAND
ED was my interest and who 
wa; I? Answering the last 
query first. I identified '!'Y
self a. a Nisei (more Curnes) 
studyIng Japanese law ("Yes, 
a 'bengoshi' in America") and 
that as a lawyer I was inter-
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Well. specifically what were 
they? Response: Do you mean 
the real important ones? 

Well, anyone, perhaps start
Ing with the one you teel to 
be most important. That was: 
a voice in the administration 
of the universities, their con
tention being that the authori
ties unilaterally Imposed their 
will on the students who, they 
continued, had been powerless 
up to this point. 

Do you not have enough 
"power" now to sit down and 
explore areas at settlement? 
Alter all, I suggested. the au
thorities are not "dummies" 
and if, as you so slrongly as
sert, your demands are clearly 
justified and so endowed with 
reason, then shouldn't the au
thorities be capable of com
prehending that which is sup
posed to be so clear and right? 

At this point I noted a dis
tinct bristling and the tenor 
of the give-and-take shifted 
perceptibly: the students did 
not apprectate the point that 
T was probing to seek out the 
"guts" of their contention, that 
In so probing I was not ne~
essarily espousing any parti
cular viewpoint. 

No. they stated with grim 
finality. they would not nego
tiate from a position of weak
ness (they affirmed they had 
not attained parity with the 
"authorities") and only when 
they were OD "equal footi"," 

SACRAMENTO - The Hiro
shima Kenjin Kai here holds 
its annual memorial services 
on the weekend nearest Aug. 
6, the day U.S. dropped its 
A-bomb on Hiroshima in 1945. 
It will be held this year at 
the Japanese Pioneer Metho
dist Church on Sunday, Aug. 
3. 

The services remember those 
who have died in the atomic 
bombing as well as Kenjlnkai 
members who have died dur
ing the year. Jack Tsuohida Is 
chairman of the 1969 observ
ances. 

By April 1969. eight months 
and two installments of $175 
and $200 per person later. the 
entire plane was sold out. fif
teen fully paid up persons re
mained on the standby list. 

The impact of this flight on 
local chapter membership and 
Rctlvlties has been short 01 
miraculous. The Dayton Chap
ter membership rose to an all 
time high of 175 members in 

News Deadline-Saturday 

S. F. JACL CREDIT UNION 

New loan Rates Effective Now 
SAN FRANCISCO - The San 
Francisco J ACL Credit Union 
announced a new schedule of 
interest rates for its members 
in view of the change in cur
rent rates advertised by banks 
and other financial institu
tions. New loan rates eUective 
immediately are: 

I-Used car loans-liS down ft
C[ulred. 1'" rate on unpaid balance 
per month, 2 years tenn. 

2-Reat Estate 10a.n&--7t.:."- per 
annum up to 20 yean. Maximum 
loan $10,000. 

:l-Loans covered by paid up 
credit union sh..afts-().1'l- on un· 

p~~~~c~P~~t~~ per 
annum. $3,000 IIWdmIllDo • ,an 
.. I/Q' • 

5-AlI pertiOnai loans up to $1,000 
-1 ~ on un~ld balance, 1 yean 

to ~Jew Car-l 3 down nqulred. 
24~ on unpaid balance, 2'2 to 3 

y~ ~r~~runlon board also &l:n
nounced lhat It will comply wlth 
the new federal legiJlalion known 
as "Truth in Lend!n." which wlU 
require all borrowers to Imow the 

ex~~~ c;:~ ~~c=lffctn~:edU . 
Union has ample funds available 
tor its memben. All credit unlOD 
loans are Insured. The Dew Fed
eraUy lrdured Student Loan pro
IJram whlc:h anows studenU to 
borTOW up to $1 .500 from the ere· 
dlt union I.a recel"In .. wide atten
tion. AppUcaUODS and detatb may 
be obtained from "I"reuure.r IchU'O 
Surlyama at the new offices of 
the credit Wlion. SolO - ~ Ave .• 
MW or caIlIDa 27_ 

Sumitomo Bank branch in 

San Mateo to open Aug. 
SAN FRANCISCO-The lOth 
branch of the Sumitomo Bank 
of California will open Aug. 
I at Hillsdale Shopping Cen
ter, San Mateo, i! was an
nounced by preSident Isao 
Yamasaki, with David H. 
Saito as manager. 

The shopping center Is one 
of the largest in Northern 
California. with some 100 ten
ants including Sear's, Macy'. 
and Emporium. 

The Sumitomo Bank will 
face EI Camino Real and oc
CUpy a portion of the premises 
formerly occupied by Living
ston Bros. 

----
Trip for underpriyileced 

Sacramento children .I.ted 

SACRAMENTO - Some 50 
underprivileged children 01 
various ethnic baekgrounda 
will be guesu of Sacramento 
J ACLers who will abarter a 
bus to take them to see the 
San Franclseo GlaDis pl. y 

JU:';'~~' to the game, the ehIl
dren will have the opportunity 
to meet some 01 the Glanu 
baseball stars. according t 0 

Eddy Yumikura. trip chaIr
IIIID. 

Watch (and Make) This list Grow 
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NEWS 
CAPSULES 

Inll ,,, lth • BBA de.ree from 
Unlv. ot Howoll In IOD6. he 
wos IU8t . taUoncd at Xavier 
Unl vor. lt l', Clnclnnnti . 

Ooor,. A. S .... kl. pnat com
monder of U,e Cheater Kelly 
VFW Post, Reedley, wa. 
nnmed to the 20-man AIl
SIRle Team of Po.t Com-

In e.bln., lecordlnr to w_ 
ren Shlmonl. hl, 818 N, ThIrd 
St., San Jose, who can IUwl7 
additional Information. 

Music 

A!lronauls laking 

message 10 moon 

from world leaders monden an honor r~ se rved 

'-----------, tor dlstlngull hed post com
m nndel'8. Sasaki II oliO eom
munder ot the DAV unit In 
Acedley . . , lIr.j, Illchard lIl. 
N.kaln",. ot Fremo is com
mnndlng the 818th Transpor
t. lIon Bn. and a!loched un Ita 
now at Camp Roberts for it! 
annuol Army Reserve two
week field trolnln,. 

Clarlnetllt Doria JIIIahImoIe, 
17. of San Mateo has Joined 
the USA Scbool Band and 
Chorua, now touring the Ori
ent. Daughter of the Satoru 
NIshlmotos, .he is one of six 
Californians In the &Toup se
lccted by the First Chatr of 
America, a naUoDal mUll C 
honors soclety. 

The Warren Court 

On Monday, June 23, Chief Justice of the United 
States Earl W arren retired , after 16 years of l unm]· 
t u ous aud constru ctive sefl'ice on the nation's h ig h ~s t 

tribunal and court of last resort. 

While JACL and Japanese Americans may fau lt 
Earl Warrell-and righ tly so in our opinion-for his 
continuin g refusal to ex plain his role in the 1942 
wartime mass arbitrary Evacu ation an d delention of 
all persons of Japanese an cest ry from t heir W est Coast 
homes and associations, his tory m ay well rank h im 
with the legend ary J ohn Marsh all as am ong lhe 1111· 

tion's greatest chief j u stices, 

Aside from the historic l andmark d ecisions that 
were handed d own by the W arren Cour t . h is adminis· 
tration may be also 'remem bered for the willingnes 
of the judiciary to assume responsibility for taking de
cisi\'e action in several \.ital areas of h uman endeavor 
at a time when the two other bran ch es of government 
-the execulive and the legislative-had defaulted in 
their leadership. 

Had the Court not responded to the urgent de
mands of the times, there is some question as to the 
status now and the f u ture of our system of repre
sentative government. 

In a news con fere n~ e s>oon afte r h is ret ire me nt, 
the 78·year-old Californian who had successively been 
the State's Attornev General and th en a t hree-term 
Governor, as well as a vice presidential candidate of 
the Republican Party. before being nom.inated to be 
Chief Justice by the late President Eisenhower in 1953, 
listed what he himself considered to be the three most 
significant decisions of his service on the highest 

appellate bench in the land. 

Thev were (1) Baker v . Carr in 1962, which opened 
the wa\~ for legislative and congressional reapportion· 
ment under a "one man, one vote" formula, (21 Brown 
v. Board of Education in 1954, which declared school 
segregation unconstitutional and voided the "separate 
but equal" doctrine, and (3) Gideon v. Wainwright in 
1963. which held that all defendants in serious criminal 
causes were entitled to legal counsel. 

In other precedent·setting decisions, the \Varren 
Court more precisely defined the required separation 
of church and state. the meaning of the First Amend· 
ment guarantees of free speech, assembly, and peti· 
tion. and the distinction between human and property 

rigbts. 
Though not a legal philosopher or technician, Earl 

Warren was an activist more concerned with tile prac· 
tical results than with theory or even precedents. 

• • • 
The importance o f Bak e r v, Ca r r was t ha t it recog

nized that the population of the nation had moved 
from the rural areas to the urban centers and that 
there was great discrepancies in the number of citi· 
zens represented by their respective state legislators 
and congressmen. Los Angeles County, the most popu· 
lous in the state. for instance. was represented by a 
single Senator in Sacramento, while almost every other 
county was also represented by a State Sena tor 

WASIil NGTON - The U. S. 
Spoor Agency Invited the 
hcado 01 n.!IoM aro u n ~ the 
wodd to ,end me.saRcs to the 
moon with Ihe Apollo XI M
tronnuls. In Tokyo, the Jopn
n.s. premter Immediately 
look steps to be included. 

Premicl' Eisoku Solo', me.· 
.ORC In his own cnlll.,.ophy 
rends' 

"Col)&rntulnlion~ on mnn
ldnd's Iirst I.ndlng on the 
moon and the whole achle,'e
ment." It Is signed and doted 
July, 1969. 

The me!SIII's are being 
microfilmed so that the astro
nau(. con Inke It to the moon 
(or pre,erv.llon there. 

Japan asks UN aid 

10 reclaim Kuriles 
NEW YORK-Japan has reo 
orrtrmed I~ claim. to the 
southern Kurlle blond., which 
ho,'e been in So,1et hands for 
the post 25 yenrs. the Japn
nese delegation to the United 
NaUons revealed. 

The cloim was contained In 
a document $Ilbmltted June 24 
by the Jopnn .. e dele"aUon to 
Paul Gaschtgnard, chairman 
oC the UN trusteeshtp council. 

Jap.n rebulled the .orller 
Soviet claIm to the northern 
Paclflc Islands, of Hobomal, 
S h I k 0 tan, Kuno.hlrl anel 
Etoro(u were Sl..llTendered BS a 
result oC tbe Yolta ConCerence 
ngreemtnt toward the end of 
World War II. 

J"p.nes. Foreign Minllter 
Kilchl Aichi will visit Moscow 
In early September to pre •• 
Japan's bid lor return oC the 
Soviet-beld Kurlle Islands, 
Tokyo sources also reported. 

Tule Lake high school 

graduates plan reunion 

SACR. .. MENTO - Plans (or a 
25-year reunion ot the Tri
State High School graduates 
ot 1945 at Tule Lake WRA 
Center in the summer ot 1970 
has been proposed. 

Of necessity, people In the 
locale 10 be selected as the re
union slle "ill assist. Those 
in the Sacramento area, No .. 
buya Nimura ot Rt. 3 Box 
2096 .... Loomis, and Dr. Yu
klo Uyeno. 6111 Fordham 
Way, Sacramento 95831, have 
suggested either Los Angeles 
and San Francisco and "'ould 
appreciate correspondence 
{rom all who are Interested. 

Kidney Disease bill 

WASHINGTON - Rep, Spark 
Matsunaga (D-Hawaii) last 
week (June 25) Introduced 
legislation, the National Kid
ney Disease Act of 1969, 
which would provide for the 
funding of $74 mUllon in the 

Government 

lIIasanlorl KoJlnla, admlnl. 
slt'all\'e a,,-,Islant to Los An
gele. CouncllnlOn T ho m • I 

B~a dl ey. was named tho Ori
en lol represcn tall"e on lhe 
Economic and Youth OPPOI'
tunlty Board by the ."ecutin 
board of Council of Orient. 1 
Or.nnl.oUonl. 

Dr, Carl T, Hlrol., Son 
Francisco dcntfst, resigned 
trom the e1ly's Ju"enlle Ju.
tice Commission, an advisory 
ogeney to Youth Guldanc. 
Center. because of prell of 
bUllnes.. He served three ot 
his four·yeor term ... Fresno 
count)' bonrd o{ rupervllOrs 
appoln led Tak Yorlu ne of 
Parller to be n mcmbcr ot tho 
Parlier Cemetery Dll trl. !. 

Annln n. IIle"er, th. new 
U.S. Rmbouador to J apan, ad
mit. he knOW! lit tle of the 
culture ot J Rpin but I. con
!ident be will do n good job 
ot tilling thc shoes 01 hIs pre· 
decessor, U. Alexl. Johnson. 
Meyer arrived In Honolulu 
June 19 {or discussion I wltb 
Adm. John S. IIt QC. ln. Jr., 
comml\nder oC Pnolrlc {orce •. 
He lett for Tokyo J une 23. 

Rep. Spark lIL MalanD.r. 
on J une 20 In WOlhlngton do
lended the verdict of the Su
preme Court that the Con
gre.. acted Improperly when 
It retused to seat New York 
Rep. Adlm C1aylon Powell. 
Matsunogn W9! In lh. minori
ty on the 1967 Powell vote 
and II one of the few House 
members to uphold the hl i h 
court's oetlon on the contro
versial Negro member of Con
gress. 

Organizations 

Tak Taketa ot EI Cerrito, 
who first joined the Euler 
Seal Rehabilitation Center &I 

a staft physical therapist in 
IUD8, was named associate di
rector of the Alameda County 
Easter SeRI Society. The ex
Marylvlll. Nisei Is a San J ose 
State graduate nnd holds a PT 
certificate from Stanford. 

Dr. Aklo n .y.shl, f irst 
Nisei elected a Lions district 
governor In California, was 
honored by a State Assembly 
resolution, which was present
ed by Gov. Reagan last week 
(June 25). Tbe Sacramento 
Nisei dentist was attending 
the Lions International Con
vention In Tokyo thl. past 
week. 

M i lita ry 

Dr. Toahl ltllA'e of PorUand 
is commander of the 31Sth 
Convalescent Center, an Axmy 
resen'e unit In summer train
ing at Letterman General Hos· 
pitaI. Presidio of San Fran
cisco ... JI1aJ. Donald S. Fn
j l .... 1 ot Honolulu was gradu
ated June 6 from the 10-
month course at the Anny 
Command and General Staff 
College at Ft. Leavenworth, 
Ran. In 5ervlce since graduat-

By requiring legislative and congressional reap
portionment under a concept that each citizen is en· 
titled to the same representation as any other citizen. 
political power was transferred from the farms to the 
cities. thereby better enabling the metropolitan areas 
to cope with their great social, economic. human, and 
political problems. Control over state legislatures par
ticularly by so-called cow counties was broken. and 
it became more difficult for a Ininority of the popu· 
lation to frustrate the majority. 

next five years to meet the SEATTLE 

• 

urgent need for a comprehen- Ha,'.Jhtda, Set.u. 74: Apr. 10-, 
sive program to combat kid- Kaiuya. d MInes. Tl kaml Ta
ney disease. The l.1atsunaga Ch1ya~ Melvin Sate, James 
bill has already received the ~~m[ f~~rd)~at.uJ, RAy 
support of 59 cosponsors In the ltayb~lw:"(n!'c~~ A Jrri.1!!~fa~ 
House. and a similar measure we l tabuhl, m .Mua aapan), 
has been inlToduced In the br and 2 slo. 

The s ignificance of Brown v, Boa r d of Educat io n Senate. K ~V.:~I'/M~'::; 1Ji.o~gr Ul ~ t'~ 
goes far beyond that of school segregation alone, ~~~ ~ ~ U : h ~lk ~ b'i.urvltz, m 
though this was-and is-<rucial to the a dvancement Oldest scout troop M; ~O ~\.u~k .. hl T .. 6'1 : Apr. 
of the disadvantaged. the d enied, and t h e discouraged. Ma y ltaro A 9 ( f ) 

The nine J'ustices rightly r ecognized that integrated SAN FRANCISCO-B?y Scout I ~~~: rl ;:~ d i. ch f~o V.m;: 
.. .. .. Troop 3 celebrated lts 55th molo (New Vork). 

education 15 the bas15 f or mdiVldual and group pro- anniversary May 31. Founded Shlm.ukl, Kumajo, 90: AprU 3. 

gresS. by eight Chinatown boys, it T.;h l ii':~'o,JI~ ~ e..~ :. e: d A I~~ 
In a sense, this single case n ullified the concept y;as San Francisco's firs t and ~~~ o \~~ Ia~~~~~ \'. fo nt;~,Y~ 

created after the Civil W ar that by providing "separ- IS the oldest Chinese scouting 

ate" facilities the segregation of th e races was sanc- Unit In America. T*,"~layo:~ o~ ~~ ,: ."~, I ~.\;i; 
tioned. It was the f orerunner of many other cases CALENDAR Ta~ta.~'#':,;:' ~~I , J' ~)May 15 
that opened up p u blic accommodations, public trans- _w RIIO, • Theodor •. Tho."... 
portation, and p u blic facilities to all Americans with. d Mldon, Mn. Mlnoru Uchlmu-

out regard to race , color. creed . or national origin. It July It (Soturo., ) T:J.,
4 
Jii.u,oro, 84 : Apr. l!!-w 

San Cab riel Valley - Jr, JACL Same,' Dr. Terrance, Dr. Kay. 
also se t the precedent f or equalized opportunities in T.l;::;"~O~.g l t ~ r t~~ n Y~ . l ~h~ I W I ~t1. 0hn a u hlmolo. Salo-

employment, h ousing, treatment. etc . ..J'''::;~da-BowUn' t ou r nament, U ~~~~ .. , X ,, ~ ••. 64 ir.a ~Jl ; o ~ 
Based u pon the dictates of the Warren Court, the Mer. Bowl. Ihlguchl. Georg. Morlhlro, Wll -

Congress finally enacted civil r ights and human b etter- SI:c;'''A.~r. l ACL dance, Lenin· !!."OTh . ~ I ~k:;': !n } ~':: :J . 'flda, 
ment laws in 1964 and the Executive began to imple- Phllade!8hta-p I c n I c , Frl.nd·. HONOLULU 

ment and t o adIninister them. CcnlY . July lZ-1S Arakaki. M .... Klyo, 33 : May 4-

And. it may w ell be that so-called s ocial. economic, west Lol Anr"' ...... Cr.nshaw Sq. "Slanley, m Toyo ru .. r 'w" b 
carnival booth Ken, Koz.o, • Relko Kelley. 

and moral inquiry, unrest, and even "revolution" of July II '(SundaY) Ar: ~I ,. !.~!ru ~ W ~~,1 6J ~: 
t hese times may be traced in part a t least t o the NT~~NDC-Ex.o Br MI" O.k- Thomas Sakaklhara, Dorolhy 

questioning of society's s tatus quo by the Supreme w ... ·~~ I YA~~. \ ~ ~g ~e r MI, A ~ r:,~!m~k '~' 7t Bl f ;. y 5 - w 
Court in r ecent years. UneJe .Tohn', Pancake BOUk: ~:'~ h 1... ~cf!: Sr' e HCb 'r~~' 

• • • 
Santa Monica. 8:30 p.rn.: Kanl o d Shlrley KOblyasft, Esther 

C~ D ~~!U~ff: . krFres no B ank ot ~:m.m>~~ ' bD~ ~ ~~ ~:Qk~n; 
The implications of Gideon v, Wa inright are that 

th ere shall b e n o distinction between the wealthy and 
the poverty·stricken in criminal cases. 

Tokyo. 8 : u ~~· 1,1-20 ru1fr~, ~iI' e ~ 'CiL, 50: Yoko. 

LoBO~~a~\~~tt::el~ 1 ~ lD ~~ ?eT ~~ ~ ' f :'1at ~a~ : a ~~ Y' B ~ rn ~hl 

P reviously. t her e w as much to commend A m erican 
j ustice as being for only the w ealthy who could affor d 
qualified counsel to protect their rights-p er sona l and 
p roper ty. The poor-too often-had to de pend upon 
the " m er cy" of the courts, particularly in criminal 
ca ses wh ere they were opposed by the police and the 
investigative a nd l e ~ a l authority of the cons tituted 
governme n t, w hile ther could not afford attorneys 
to repres ent their position. 

JUlfe IS JSaturday) l'u.fI. hlae. b Tlu.io, Talc: elhl, 

sagus.s¥o~~r ~anse,llefn- ~ t ~el ~ ; ~ ~l t. UOM~ Y:m ~ttT t!. e Take· 
CHy. East San Gabriel Villley Gu. hlken, Muamorl. 60 : i tlY 3-

;~:;;n~J~toC:sr:t::~ ~ ~ m'i~~ e;tor ~ '; razOk~o ~ ~ W ~~ t: : M:: ~ ~~~ 
~~!!o:rem be rs of Yellow Broth.. Vincent. 3 I e, 2 b. 2 s. 

N ow. the Supreme Court has established the prin
ciple that e very person is entitled not only to be the 
beneficiary of the rights themselves, but also to the 
means to exercise those legal rights, 

July 20 (Sunday ) 

S~.[ u ~~~~ to t ;-t ~ ~ d~~!fi~~~~ 
Park. San rranc: l.aeo Gll n te: 
,arne. 

\V-~.t. Lo, AnI. l e~teI.k bake. 

c ~~~:lt~~ g a ~l '!' r picnic. Ut-
~Ue a llli Ranch, San Ran\on. 

July 21 (Monday) 
West Los Angeles-Awcy Mtr Fe· 

~~ J ~at f i~ ~c;'k!. . ,q~elio~~i-o:~~ 
hood". 

July 2S (S.turday) 
P"oa:reulvo Wo,Ulde-"Seulde 

• • • Swing" dance, SurfRlder Inn. 

In a "farewell" editorial, The Washington Post Sa~: yr;t~ , nATI ~ wna:.:&~c:~~-W:; 
sumrnari2ed these three keystone opinions in these ~I 
\yords: tel . 7 ':r~ ~ ~(6:::.r;~to. ~)u . 

.. E I h be t hil h b t East Los An' .I ...... B .. ch party . . . , ar Warren as en-no a p osop er u Chlc.,o-Y1A Bd M~, JACL Ol. 

a problem·solver. His judicial opinions underli!le that. P ::'~ ~ ' ~ ~ .. V,j~:.... Pancake break
In th~ last 16 years. the Court has tackled basiC p~ob- g ~{.~ d~.!!~ , ~~~!~t, 
lems m the law , It broke the bottleneck over leglsla- Pasadeoa-St •• k bike, 0.1< Grovo 
tive reapportionment when the res~ of government Pork. Au,. 1 (Friday) 
could not or would not change poliCies that gave po- Welt Los An,.I_ MUllo on tho 

litical power to land as well as people, It broke the Mall p'.:~~ . (lundaY) 
stalemate of segregation and civil rights. pointing the MUw.uk. o-'Chaplu picniC B ... .,." 

way by which aU citizens could become equal without Dm ~ff. : S (TuOlda1Jw.u_ 

resorting to violence. It concerned itself with making o~nl:?o.U!".l: ~:M' p.Ul. 

'equal justice under law' mean the same for the rich Mt. OI~~~W~~~Utlnl . 
and ~r, the powerful and the powerless. Without the NC-w~~C-t,~~·'!;:: Qui .... 

Court 5 efforts to solve these problems, the nation lion. Oakl.nd and AI'& co· 
would be even more divided than it is today and would h osts: luau at CUl1 e ~unai 

be suUerina even areater dome.stic turmoU ••• n ~ ~ 

} 

Shimatsu, Ogata 
and Kubota 
Mortuary 

91 I Venice Blvd, 
Los Angeles 

RI 9-1449 

SElJI DUKE OGATA 
R. YUTAKA KUBOTA 

Three Gen.ratlon. 01 
experience 

F UK U I 
Mortuary, Inc. 

707 E. Temple St. 
Lot Anlel", 90012 

MA 6-5824 

Solehl FukuI, PresIdent 
Jlme, Nakigawi. ManAQer 
Nobuo Osuml, CounMIIor 

Sports 

School Front 

The Amerlc. n Federallon ot 
Teacher, Local 1826 In San 
Frn ncl.co have Inl l. ud Dr. 8, 
I. nayakawa re. lm as actin, 
pre,ldent ot San Francisco 
State Colle,e. It he doem't by 
July 6, whon tho college board 
of truslees meel. next. a IUlt 
wfll be med to lorce him to 
1· •• lgn. HayakawI , In Los An
Rele •• relPOnded: "Thl. ahowl 
Ihe e"traordlnary vindictive. 
ness of the Arr and Ita de
termInation never to lot the 

SCOUTING HONORS-Two PuyaJlup Valley JACLera 
who wore recognized tor outatandlng work with Boy 
Scouta and recipients of the Silver B.aver are (from 
leU) yo,h Do,en, who received his several years ago. 
and Dr, Geor,. Tambara, who received it several weeks 

Rep. Spark Mall1lDap (D
Hawalll July I Introduced 
le ~ l s ) a tlon which would grant 
a Federal Charter to Inco'l"'r
ate the nationwide Pop Warn
er Junior League Football 
p rogram under the name 
"Pop Warner LItUe Scbolars, 
Inc." PresenUy It operate. un
der a non-profit charter 
granted by the state of Penn
sylvanlo. 

• • • 
Yoahlharu Satow, manager 

of the Sumitomo Bank .t 

Medicine Awards ~~~~~\~toihew~oc~~-;: B':.e~ 

c· Tu"4 ~ ~ ~ ~::~:~t ~r~::cer 
Frank T.lou, MD, ,"t. pro- Karen MIhara of Parlier dhlst Church dedication Jolf 

f ••• 0 r of neuroloiY .t UC High was awarded the Mr. tournament with 95-26-69 over 
Medical Center. San Francls- and Mrs. Fred Nitta scholar. Swenson Park's course . , . 

Islond, Wu h., Wal honored u 
Womnn of the Yur at Hlgb
line Community Colle, e and 
olected to the Who" \\'ho 
Rmonll Studenta In American 
Junior Collelles, She w., 
homecoming princess, atudent 
body tr.arurer and bonor . tu
dellt. Sho I, the daulhter of 
tho Thomu Muka. ... active 
SeatUe J ACLera. 

l
co. wa. hnamed a Markle Scho- . hlp. established by the Wat- ~::'er mfivaetchyewairsth °sfachrOammeento& 
ar , an onor reserved tor 25 IOnville couple on their 25th 

young medical .clenltsta In wedding anniversary 10 hon- Nisei Golf Club, the Garden 
Canada and the U.S. .ach or an outstanding Buddhtst City Golt Club of San Jose 
year. Tha John .nd Mary Ih Sh I h d ht finally broke Into the win 
Mar k I e Foundation, New i~ Marueo' r!t l ~ a r =~i .~~I~: column with a 57-51 \1ctor7 
York. annually award. D-year Parlier JACLers. Class vale- at Sunset National Ccuntry 
.,.8nl. with a $6.000 per year dl tori ith 4 0 d I t Club. Sooks Ha"ashl of San 
, Upend attached, to .ncourage av~ragS:: ~he Ii :1:0 e .~~i~e Jose paced with a 74 grOIl. 
care.ra In medlc. l schoob as with the YBA, a Sunday In the net department, Ted 
teaehen and researcher.. A School teacher and takes her TsukUI turned In a 68 .core 
natlv. of Lo. An,et •• , Dr. tum as cburch or ~ anl s t ... to win, 

Courtroom 

Depos.d Canadian provin
cial judge Luclon Kurato, 46, 
ho, been allowed to resume 
the practlco of low u tho Law 
Society ot Upper Canada con
curred with a recommenda
iion o{ Justice Donald Keith, 
who bad removed the fi,.t 
Nigel mali.lTate of Canada 
lost May I, that no action be 
taken as to his activities a5 a 
barrister. 

Yatau .,.lduated In medicine Honors scholar K.nnolh L A team of six Japanue 
from Weatem Re.erve Univer. Miyata of Northvlew HIgh, swimmers will compete In the 
, Ity Hospital In Cieveland, Covina enters UC Berkeley in third annual Santa Clara In. 
served hi' re, ldency in neu- the fall with 23 coliege credits ternatlonal Invitational cla .. -
rolol)' at Columbia Presby"'- based on wor k while in hIgh Ie July 11-13. led by butter· 
rI.n Medical Center and Wa. school. He Is a National Merit fly specialists Yasuo Takada 
a research fellow in neuro- tlnalist, received awards trom and Satoshl lIlaru),a, both 
chemistry at Albert Einstein the UC Alumni and State of members of tbe Japan Olym
College of Medicine. prior to. Collfomia. He Is the son of pies team last year. Joining 
two-year tour of duty In the the Henry Mlyatas, active San them are breaststroke alara 
Navy. He 18 chlef of neurology Gabriel Valley JACLers . .. Nob u I a k a Tarnchl and 
at San Francisco General Hos- Robert J. Maeda , protessor of Yo s hIm a Nlshhawa, also 
pltat Oriental art history at Bran- Olympians. Tadasbl Honda 

San Francisco psychiatrist dels, who spent two years In and 1Ilayuml Aokl, another 
Dr. Toe! Mlkurlya, 35, accused Japan as a fulbright fellow ~!r s~~t~~tterflyers, complete 
the American Medical A,so- was conferred hls Ph.D. at The Amen'can Baptist FounBusiness 
elation'. view of mart juana as 
archaic, "Immoral and inac- Sc'lence dation has purchased the 
curate". The charge was l evel- Global Baseball League trom 
ed June 25 during the Amer- A principal associate In the its founder-owner Walter Dil-
lean Public Health Assn. con - P rimate Mission, a 3~-d ay beck. Among the six teams 
venUon at Oakland. He also space ride by a monkey now comprising the league found
called laws prohibiting posses. underway, is Dr. Artbur JlL ed earlier this year was the 
, Ion ot marijuana a waste of Kodama, assIstant research Tokyo Dragons, which bas 
both time and money. He is a physiologist, with the Berke- been playing In Venezuela. 
tormer research seientio t on ley research team headed by ;:;'Ei;;,::,"mmm'E,m'oT.liE:mr:;:-iilillii!iliil 
marijuana for the National Dr. Nello P ace. He Is In charge 
Institute ot Mental Health and of the body composition 
worked with heroin addict pa- measurements. Main pU'l"'se 
tients near Princeton, N.J . of the biosatellite flight Is to 

Graduate of Chlba Medical examine the eUeets of a pro
College In Japan, Dr. Kanlo longed period of welghUess
Orimo became director of San ness and to test the animal's 
Joaquin General Hospital at abili ty to perform vartous 
French Camp July 1. The tasks. 
Monterey-born Nls~ w~ 

medical director at Bret Harte Beauties 
HospitaI. where he spent a Nannette JlIDKIshlma, daugb
year In residency (1956-57) ter of the Harold and Pearl 
In the study of tuberculosis. Mugishlma of Monterey Park, 

Tom T. bimasakl, CLU. As ho~plW director, Dr. Ori- was selected Miss Teen of 
New York LIte Insurance Co. mo Wlll be In .charge ot all Crenshaw Square and will 
representative at Lindsay, wu phase. except finance. whlch reIgn thI. weekend at Its 
elected Fremo chapter pres- ... b. e I n g handled by an ad· Oriental summer festival. 
Idem ot American Society of mln'!'trator . . for all county Sponsored by the San Fer
Chartered Ltte Underwriters. medlCal facilitl... nando VFW Post, Nannette 

Some 55.000 units of the Thr ee Bay area Nisei had graduated last month trom 
Toyota Corona automobiles prominent roles In the stag- Alhambra H i~ h . On her court 
manufactured In 1966. 1967 Ing of the 46th annual Ameri- will be Christine Fukui, 
and 1968\ were being reQaIled can P hy slc ~ Therapy A ~m. JaDlce Hokoda, J 0 a D n e 
for rep acement of brake conference III San Franclsco Inouye. Nadloe Kato. Terl 
tubes, it was announced by June 27-July 3. T~k J. Taketa J.an JlfJy. ka\va aDd Pal&'e 
Toyota Motor Sales. of EI Cerrito was III charge ot Morikawa. (Mrs. Mugishlma 

5, Joseph Shiro. 42. now preparing tor the conference was secretary at the So. Calif. 
owns the J im Mate Pipe and u chairman of the host J ACL OUice several years 
Tobacco Shop near San Fran- ~~eW~al:!~b::, a p~: ago) . 
cisco's Union Square at 575 Ya1mshl ot Burlingame and 
Geary. Original owner Jim Ken Tloknsbl of Redwood Politics 
Mate created an aromatic City were handling publiclty Japanese American Ilepubll· 
pipe tobacco blend without and public relaUons. caDS of Soutbem Calitorola 
use of arUflcfal additives or members will meet State Sen. 
t w .... ten.TS. The new owner is C r'l me George Deulanejian at Reef 
tbe son of the late Yoshimat- R t t, L B h J I 
IU ShIro, a pioneer rice crow. Monterey Park pollce ar- 27

e
• '~IU,an Dr. °J':,'!,n ei~ s hl~a: 

or. of Sacramento. A 442nd rested Masablro F, Nomohl, bara and Richard Hankl In 
veteran, he, hi. wI!e Fumlko 24, a. a suspect with a taste charge. At their last meeting 
and three children live In Mill for rare. coins and currency. June 3D, State Commissioner 
Valley . . , The .ixth reclpro- He denled, bowever, being ot Corporations Anthony 
cal trade pact between the near the scene o~ two Pebble- Piemo addressed the group 
Port of Los Angele. and a ma- don St. burglarles the prev.l- on the activities 01 his depart
jor Industrial and manufac- ow; day (June 25). An esti- ment 
turing centera In Japan was mated $200 In $10 bills-in- . 
announced July 1 by the Har- eluding a rare Hawall-stamp

Churches bor Commission here and ed bill - and coin collection 
Sbizuoka Governor Takeyama was reported stolen trom the Dr. Barry KUano, UCLA 
In Japan. Shlzuoka's port I, bedroom of Kelll Ushir o, 1380 social work protessor, will be 
Shimizu, pointed out Harbor Pebbledon. pollee said. And keynote speaker at the No. 
Commissioner Fred L W .. da, George M. Yamasaki ot 1560 Calif. Young Peoples Cbris
Similar pacta are In effect Pebbledon estimated $249 In tlan Conference Aug. 3·9 at 
with prefectures of Hokkaldo, bills wa. taken trom hi. home the Valley of the Moon In 
Okayama, Wakayama. Naga- the same day. Included was a Glen Ellen, some 30 miles 
saki and Miyagl. Hawall-stamped $10 bill. Pol- north ot San Francisco. Con-
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DIAMONDS ARE MORE 

• 

VALUABLE THAN EVER 
While other world commodities 
flucluate In price diamonds get 
more valuable year after year, 

SUMITOMO'S "DIAMOND PASSBOOK" PLAN 
MAKES YOUR MONEY GROW THE SAME WAY. 

EASY SAVING, You can open an account with as 
little as $500 and add $100 or more at any time, 

HIGHEST BANK INTeREST, 5% compounded quar
terly with effective yield of 5,094% per annum when 
held for one year. Intera.t eamed from date 01 depo.it 
to date 01 withdrawal, 

WITHDRAWALS. Partial or full wlthdrawala can be 
made during flrat 10 days 01 January, April. July and 
October on depoelt. 110 day. or longer prior to the 
end of each calendar quarter, Also by written notice 
01 .t lealt 90 da)'ll. 

Phone. write or come in for furth.r Infocmatlon, 

• THE SUMITOMO BANK 
0 .. OALD'OIINU 

SAN FRANCISCO I SACRAMENTO I SAN JOSE I OAKLAND 

LOS ANGELES I CRENSHAW. LA. I GARDENA I ANAHEIM 

lOON AUO IN /IAN .. ArlO AND IIONTEIIEY 'AII~ 
r_IH"..1II _ .... "MOO bt - "'-11 __ .... 

13, 1970 

It" never too early ... Plan 
now to attend EXPO 70 In 
Osaka with Bank of TaIeJO's 
New Savings Plan. 

Corne in and pIck up the new 
Savings P1.n brochure with IUm· 
mer" spring festivall listed. 

THE BANK OF TOKYO OF CALIFORNIA 
SIn FrlftdMD/JaIIIII CtftUr/Sln .. /F_/Loe ~ GIrd." I er.III,./Sanli An. I WIIIIIII Los Allall .. 
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Osaka, Japan 
THE AGGRESSIVE CITY-They have a saying over 

here that Osaka is a progressive, aggressive, driving 
elty, and to a stranger strolling Its streets. it looks just 
that way. In II voriety of subtle fashions, it is different 
from Tokyo. For olle thing, it doe n't make much o( 
touri ts. They go el~l'lI'h('re. But the fine new hotels 
are crowded with bus inc sOlen from Illany nations, and 
walking down the long hallways o( the Osaka Royal, 
one is aware of voices being raised behind doors in 
hard bargaining sessions as business deals are ham
mered out. Trade is the lifeblood of this nation, and 
this is lhe cenler of Ihnt activity. 

To the casual visitor making an unscientific obser
vation the people appear to be taller, better dressed, 
jauntie.r in their walk than Toh-yoites, although lhis 
comment may be totally meaningless. Yet it is obi
ous that there are many young men and women on 
the streets who are far laller than the average Japa
nese, and one wonders at the reason wby there seem 
to be so many of them in this area. 

• • • 
EXPO 70-0saka has plunged into the gigantic 

task of preparing (or Expo 70. A bamboo grove about 
30 minutes drive from tbe center of the city has been 
cleared and an astonisbing collection of steel skeletons 
for the pavilions are rising into the sky. More than 
70 nations are represented in the extravagaru;a that 
will begin March 15, and it is obvious that a tremen
dous amount of thought and imagination has gone into 
what will be an international showcase of science, pro
gress and cultural development. 

Starting July 9. two caravans to publicize Expo 70 
will roll out of San Francisco. calling at scores of 
American and Canadian cities with invitations to visit 
Osaka. Japan Air Lines is deeply involved in this public 
relations project, with two of their stewardesses as 
we understand it, and two attractive multilingual Expo 
escort guides gracing eacb caravan. 

While construction at the Expo site is progressing 
at a satisfactory pace. there are other problems. One is 
the sbortage of hotel space. If you're planning to come, 
you would be wise to make application immediately 
and put down a cash deposit 

Tbere is also a serious internal problem and the 
officials don't quite seem to know how to cope with it. 
This is the matter of ta:ds. Transportation to the Expo 
site will be rapid and painless once one boards an 
electric train or his taxi reaches the three great bigb
ways leading to it. But the main problem on a rainy 
day is to find a cab. 

Twice during our stay we (ound it virtuaUy im
possible to get a cab after dark after it started to rain, 
althougb they were plentiful enough at other times. 
We saw cabs cruising around empty. but tbey would 
not stop for us or anyone else. Later. we learned they 
were mostly likely beaded for the bar and entertain
ment areas wbere customers in their cups would pay 
whatever the cabbies demanded. In fact, we were 
told, it is common practice to hold up four or five 
fingers when hailing a cab at times like this, offering 
thereby to pay four or five times the normal fare if 
only the driver will stop. We tried this, but it didn't 
work. The cabbies just ignored us. 

Bob Strickland, formerly of Long Beach, Calif., who 
has settled in Kyto and runs tbe deligbtful Ashiya 
Restaurant lbere (featuring steaks that are simply out 
of this world), told us about a trick he has used on 
occasion to stop cabs. He says he puts a handful of 
pebbles in his pockets before he goes out on a rainy 
night. When a taxi refuses to stop for hiIn, he throws 
a rock at it. If he's lucky enough to hit it, the rock 
makes a satisfactory thump without really damaging 
anything. When the driver stops to investigate, Strick
land jumps abroard, refuses to get out and demands 
to be taken to his destination. Since cab drivers are 
req,uired to take passengers wherever tbey want, 
Strickland is within his legal rigbts, although his 
method of gaining their attention may be a bit un
orthodox_ 

Once, Strickland said, when he couldn't stop any 
eab in Tokyo, he printed the word "Yokohama" on a 
sheet of paper and held it up as a notice to drivers 
that bere was a lucrative long-baul fare. When a driv
er finally did stop, Strickland asked him to stop at 
the Hilton Hotel to pick up his baggage. At the hotel 
Strickland tossed some money on tbe seat and dash
ed into the lobby, which is where he wanted to go 
In the first place. 

There is nothing quite so demoralizing as to be 
stranded in the rain in a strange city and be totally 
Ignored by car drivers racing by in empty cars, and 
this is a situation tbat must be remedied or else there 
are going to be a huge number of bitter foreign 
Yisitors. 

• • 
THE ASHIYA-Bob Strickland is an American who 

ha& gone native here to tbe extent of marrying a love
ly Japanese girl in Shinto rites and going into business. 
His Ashiya restaurant in Kyoto takes a bit of effort 
to find since it is at the end of a narrow lane a block 
and a half or so off a main street. He serves Omi beef 
diced and cooked before the guests on grills tbat line a 
box-shaped counter. Tbere is seating for only 25 or 
so, which makes reservations imperative. The atmos
phere is as delightful as the food, all of which made 
our frustration over tbe cab situation a bit more bear
able. 

On the way back to the hotel a couple of the 
Ashiya's maids escorted us down the dark lane and 
used whatever wiles Japanese women use on a rainy 
night to stop a couple of speeding cabs for us. Per
haps a maid should be assigned to every foreigner 
visiting this country. 
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Tota, (lunf' 25): 534.153.'74 

nUl Orl~nt.l who luat never 
RCQuired American k now -
how. 

WeekJo betore the eoron .. 
Was lIred last April, the oon
venaUon around the presl 
room In the county Hall ot 
Admlnlstr.,Uon lug~ested he 
couldn't hnndle hla Job. 

Whftt did the new a m t n 
know? Some at Ihem had not 
been Inside the coroner'l ot
!Ie. In yenrs. Some hod never 
talked to NOllUch!. Some had 
~ •• n him only over collct and 
douRhnuts, or .t Chrlstmoa 
portlcs. 

Bul the new.men had been 
told- wcll, somethlnR. 

Br whomT The top bra .. 
w.a . nont. Chlel Admlnls\.ra
live OUlcer Lindon S. Hollln
Rer was almoat rude In hi. 
re{usnl 10 lalk 10 reportera 
aboul the ca.e. Whal substnn
IInl Intormatlon there wAS 
CAmt trom lesser ftRUres, and 
whal they said wa. sketchy 
and somctlme. lenlatlve. 

The real {orce. Influencing 
the pre.. were. al the .ame 
Urn •. more Innocent and more 
Insidious. 

From the lop bran. when 
NoguchI's n am e camt up, 
Ihere emanated a general air 
ot conlempt. They did not 
think much ot him. SomeUmes 
the ottitude turned up In whot 
opparently waa supposed 10 
po .. tor wit. 

"No-llUchl," said one bu
T('oucrat, hls a good guchl." 

There were lIIUe speeche. 
dellvered In a "maharaja, he 
say" accent which purported 
to be the coroner's. 

And II was known that Hol
Ungcr was dlslurbed. Or, a. 
one reporler phrased It, he 
was "mad as hell." ThaI had 
10 mean there was somethloll 
very Wl'ong with Noguchi. 

A5 the new •• torln broke. 
the reportera - graduate. ot 
good journalism schools, and 
Instrucled In second protes
slonal procUce - tried to be 
obJective. They tried 10 wrlle 
both sides. The trouble wa. 
they didn't really believe there 
were two side.. 10 most ot 
Ihelr copy somebow suggesled 
Noguchi wa. Incompelent-or 
worse. 

Now there has been abun
dant testimony, and most of 
Ihe reporters at the Hall 01 
Administration t h Ink the 
county did not m.ke a very 
good case agalnst the coroner. 
They believe. with him, thaI 
he was pushed out because he 
had powerful enemies. But 
they are still convinced he Is 
nol fit to be coroner. 

Hi. re.l trouble. they ex
plain, Is that he lust Im't a 
good administrator. 

Maybe he Is and maybe he 
Isn't. The poiDt Is they aren't 
In a posiUon to judie, because 
NoguchI's administrative prac:
tice. were Dot demoDstrated at 
the appeal hearing, and the 

~:r,;'e~.ers did not see for them-

Yet the press room crew are 
all decent, reasonable people. 
They would not think of try
log to ease a newspaper col
league out of his job on the 
wbeel. of rumor and whisper
ed opinion. 

What happened to them? 

Well, thtJ have coffee MOD
day morning. with Hollinger. 
They have cottee and dough
nuta ThursdaYI with Super
v Iso r Ernest Debs, who i. 
chalnnan ot the board. It'l 
"Hi, Lin!n on Mondays and 
"HI, Ernie!" on ThundaYl, 
because, you aee, everybody II 
a friend, and the reporten 
move In the Inner circle. of 
the great. 

Without ever thinJdng about 
It, perhaps, they feel friends 
don't mislead you. Nothing 
ha. to be .ald. A shrug, a 
wink, a grunll. all they need. 

You can't corrupt them with 
money. Just with a part on the 
back. 
-Long Beach Press-Telegram 
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llrg,st Stock of Popular 
and Classic Japanese Records 

Japan... Magazl"s, Art Boob, 
GlIb 

'40 E. 1st SL. lo. Ang.l .. 
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A FORTUNE IN COOKIES? 
Th. J.p,n, •• VIII.,1 ,nd 0 .. , 'art ,,, 1,,., .. ,.rk Ilk" .. " .. _ 

enryth'". luthentlc. En,. 'om"e cookl ... 
for thlt ,e,lon, 'he,. will pay $' 'or .. c" fortune .. old. "' .... 

"Ie Th!·e~jl~J:YI/:O~:o;l~kl~:n,tl:lic:·:t c~~I.:"i!~:Old J.,.", wh.r. 
hu"d,.d. of g."tl. de., rO'm ,mid b.,utl,..,1 ,t, .. m, ."d ludIC'". 
g.rd.",. Among thl J"." ••• ,nd Am.rlc,n 'ood .. ,...&4 .r. fortun. 
cookl ... The m .. lIg •• cont.I"ld 1",ldl~ ho ...... r, wlr. rIot .." to th, 
,tlnd.,d. d •• Ired. 

Fo, th.t ""0., m .... g .. b.lld '" phllo",h" hu",o, ., vlrtu.lty 
aft., •• pect .f J.p.n ... cult ... re win b. considered fo, "'". tnt,'" 
thould be> ",.Had tor 

"FORTUNl COOKIIS" 

• • • 771~"':m~[ .;'(~:t.G:um m~,'m" . 
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From Main St. to Madison Ave. 
BJ JOY. UAMANAKA 

SeAttle 
Peter Ohlnkl haa gone to 

N6W York, 10 supe~vl.. the 
Ipendln" ot .Jopon Air Lines' 
$2.~ million Advorllalng bud
gol 

Thlrteon yea,'s wUh JAL 10 
ot Ihem here In Seattle a. dls
Irlcl •• lcI manoger. Ohlnkl 
mov •• 10 JAV. new he a d
Quarle ... In N.Y. as adverllo
Ing and .Alea promotion man
a8~r tor Ihe Amerlc ••. 

"The blggesl thing Ih.t 

AREA CODE 206 

dlUonal Amerlcan-Oa, earrler 
awarded lrani-Paeillc roule. 
enable. JAL, In relurn, 10 reap 
addlUonal roulea-hypotheUc
all7 compounded by two, (I.e.: 
If TWA and UAL were awar
ded one roule each 10 Tokyo. 
JAL would be awarded two 
new routu In return. Some
what .lmpll1led, but for year. 
thi. hu been the nlme of the 
game.) Ever .lnce ID52, JAL 
had a lot 01 calchlng up to do 
-and did It very well. 

SeatUe may enler Inlo the 
picture It It tits Into the ChI
ca,o-New York Great Circle 
route scheme. J AL I. prlmar
Uy .eeklne Chicago and New 
York In relum for the recen t 

happened here In 10 years." PAA-NW A concesalonl made 
lays AUce (Mlehlko) Dunl.p I few weeki back. A local Se-
Ohlakl'. Recrctory here. na~ atUe paper II campaigning It 
turaUy elaled Over Peter's up bl, lor JAL, .lnce thla 
promoUon. Queen City loat out on other 

Ohlakl steps Inlo Dan No- aJrline roule c .... by Prell-
katsu'. large Job, Nakatsu re- Peter Ohtaki dent Nixon. 
.Ignlng 10 stOY In S.F. JAL lJIlemal T"bleDillr 
~~clded 10 move to N.Y. since Over 200 VIP'a dropped In to MeaDwhlle, Inlemilly, Pres-

ey now are an around the lay "sayonara" to Ohtakl aDd Ident Shlzuma Malauo .eeks to 
world airline, teeUng New "hallme-ma.hlte" 10 the new tighten maDagement poUclel 
York more presUg.oua and DSM. of the 17-year-old flag Une. 
pivotal {or the Americas. According to Matsuo, a JAL 

(JAL nOw ranks eighth In New Era Ahead pilot rue. only one kind 01 
passenger-mile. {lown among Ohlakl assumes hI. new post equipment, I. thoroughly 
103 world-recognized aIrline. al • Urn. when the world'a familiar with Ita handllng. He 
-all accomplished In a short sehcduled alrllne. are facing ruel one roule only, aDd not 
18 yca .... ) a new eompetillve market _ made avallable for fill-Ins 

Kolch! Sumida. service rep nil due 10 a SeolUe-built Boo- elsewhere. All this for safety. 
from Honolulu, w •• Introduc- Ing 747 with 400 seats. .And even a pUot'. quarrel 
ed, June 18, at a cocktail par- By reciprocal benefits 01 the WIth hla wlte becomes the 
t_y_h_._ld_ .... t ...... th.:..e:....:B:..:u:: • .:..h:..:..:G::a:.:.r::d::cn:::.:.....:U:.::.S:.:...-J:.~P:::.:.:n:...:a:.:ir_t:.:r.::e:.t~;y~an:::.:y...:a~d- company'. con c ern. JAL 

, placel safety over puaetuall-
ty, Matsuo .ayl, when these 
conflict. 

Their over ~OO pllota artt 111 
married. They fet.! married 
men are more uresponalbte." 
generally. And JAL recenU7 
began pilot traJnJng near 
Mosca Lake (Wasb.), the onI7 
torelgn carrier tralnillg In th. 
U.S. Their $4 mJllIon facUltiu 
at the tormer LartlOtl AIr 
Force Base (now Grant 
County Airport) II In th. 

r::a.!? 0:: ~r.::'e~ farmlng em-
With seven flights per dl,J' 

from Ihe West Coast (that', • 
thos.nd seato per day), JAL 
ranked first in the trans-Pe 
race last year - out-haulln, 
PAA, NWA. CPA, BOAC (In 
that order). 

Firat Medillr 

We first met Pele Ohtald 
as an athiete. He played • 
little basketball tor the Bain
bridge Island A.C. In tbe 014 
Courier A League. We don't 
recall his being a Ustar" pJay
er, because Momoich! (Porky) 
Nakala and George Okazaki 
did all the scoring and cap
ped the beadllnes. 

Pele'. molher was Nthonao 
Gakko seDsel In the old Win. 
slow Japanese Hall. 

Evacuation soon came. An4 
Balnbridge Island, acrou from 
Seattle, was lapped for t h • 
flrsl move - Executive Or
der No. 1. Off they went to 
Block 3 In Manzanar. 

The ne"t we heard of hJm, 
he was Sgt. Ohlakl, 10 1945, 
M editor of the "Yaban Go-

CODtinued OD Pate • 

ISSEI COUPLE HONORED BY FAMilY 

ON 71ST WEDDING ANNIVERSARY 
OAL-WESTERN LIFE CONGRATULATES 

WATSONVILLE-Filty years 
ot wedded lite Is an accolade 
to the assets 91 marrIage aDd 
I tribute to bolh spouses-and 
71 years is even more so. 

A local couple, who were 
married In Japan on July 9. 
1898, came 10 Watsonville In 
1909 and have llved here ever 
.Ince. were honored by a cir
cle 01 family members re
cenUy. 

Mr. and Mrs. Iseklchi Mine, 
1907 Beach Rd.. celebrated 
their 7ht anniversary at a 
dinner-party held at Ihe Bam
boo Gardens. 

Afterwards, a religious serv
Ice was held at the home 01 
the Mine's oldesl son Tom. 

The Rev. JunJo Tsumura, paa
tor of the Watsonvllle Bud
dhist Church. outcialed. 

The honored couple was 
presented wllb a c.ke enscrll>
ed with "71" and "Happy An
niversary, Saki and Isek!chl/' 
and M .... Mine wa. presented 
with a diamond pin by her 
family. 

Two dozen roses were a gift 
from grandchildren and great
grandchildren living in De
troit. who could not attend. 

Other chUdren llvlng here 
who, with their spouse., feled 
their parents were Mrs. Tom 
Kizuka, Mrs. Harry Okamura, 
Mrs. Robert Yamamoto and 

Conlloued aD Pace 6 

1'" 
QUALIFYING MEMBER 

Million Dollar 
Round Table 

OF THE NATIONAl ASSOCIATION OF LIFE UNDERWRITERS 

Again this year, our rapresenllltive has received Ihis high nltional honor. 

you Are invite" ••• 
It Is Iccorded those members of the life Insurance profession who 

produce over one million dollars in new sales during a calendar year. 
Mr. Fukushima wishes to express his Ihanks to his many friends and 

policyowners who hIVe made this recognition possible. We congratulate 
him upon this outstanding achievement. 

Banquets, Weddings, Receptions, Social Affairs .' 

Featuring the Wesrs lines/ catering 

and banquat fecllitles for 10 to 2000' .' ":.' '. 

670-9000 
,. It. HAUDA~ Your Nisei Represent.tlv. 
er 'RANk LOVASZ 

CALIFORNIA-WESTERN STATES LJFI!J 

INSURANCE COMPANY 
Home emu: Slcrlm.nto 

INTERNATIONAL HOTEL Sacramento AglneyJ 
$111 W. C.nlurt .I,d ... Lo. An""" CA 10045 
.t e"truCe to LOI Mg.'u Intlm,tlon" Alrporl rlrmln.I 

Happy Autumn 

Tours in Japan 
begin with 

T.llpho ... w,11GI 

e ..... Co "Dusty" Mill.r. M.nop( 

Japan has never been doser or more convenient than it win 
be this autumn. Japan Air Lines has put together a series of 
tou~ that concentrate on a variety of places to go and things 
to do. Each tour has been specially tailored (or Nikkei. 

Japan Air Lines ... 

Each tour is complete. Experienced tour conductors make the 
tours more enjoyable, and are bilingual to answer your ques
tions or help you meel people. The badge which identifies 
you as a member of your Nikkeijin tour ensures extra cour
tesies will be ""tended wherever you Irdvel. And all the way 
your baggage is also specially ta~ged. Meals and lodging are 
all arranged. Virtually everything is taken care of. If you wi," 
te mit the prefecture o( your ance,lors at the end 01 lour 
tour, we'll even assist you in planning ~our on\,a,d Journey_ 
On every tour you get the extra economies o( a lour package 
and the wOnderful experience of flying Japan Air lines. 

Choose the selection below 
/rom los Angeles: 

A: "Asoh," Autumn lour to lapan 
Conductor: Mr. H. Nogawa 
Departure Date: Sept 1, 1969 

8: HMiyako" Autumn Tour 10 Japan 
Conductor: Mr. K. Hashimoto 
D~parture Date: Sept. 6. 1969 

G: NEO Autumn Tour to lapan 
Conduclor: Mr. M. Ak,to 
Deparlure D.le: 5epL 27,1969 

H: Maple lapan Tour 
Conductor: Mr_ M. Mttatnura 
Departu", Date: Sept. ':1,1969 

I: Autumn Michinoku/Hokkoldo Tout 
Conductor: Mr_ T. Y.wa~ 
Dep.rture O.te: Sept. 28, 1969 

k; Okln ... u/Orient Autumn Tour 
Conductor! Mr. T. Akamine 
Dep.rture Date: Oct 5, 1969 

L: "New Orient" Autumn Jet Tour 
Conductor: Mr_ A. T.urukame 
Oep.rture D.te: Oct. 5, 1969 

M :Nlchibei Bunka Hoso AlllUmn Teur 
to l.pan 

(Unintended humor is not tunny when it's as gross as II. ::,~, ~:lu~~'I7-o'd' of , 'ort"nl cookl. ,",u.ge6 "Yo ... r wrlHn •• 

the typographIcal error which slipped pus 10 Bill Hosokawa's I::==========================~I 
eolumn last week. That sentence corrected reads: "Wt!'ve ,* 

C: "Asia" Autumn Tour 10 Japan 
Conductor: MIS. K. Tsuboi 
Departure D.te: Sept. 7, 1969 

J: ~I(okuso'~ Autumn Tour ID l.pan 
Conductor: Mr. W. \(01 

Conductor: Mr. H. Um.tll, 
Dep.rture D.te: Nov. 2, 1969 

N: Late Autumn Nisei fun lour 
Conductor: Mr. F. T.kad. 
Departure D.te: N ...... 2. 1969 

~een to a tempura shop, a sushi shop. a yakitori place where 
bits of chicken are skewered and grilled over charcoal, and 
lOme lesser places."-Ed.) 

Eagle Produce 
929-943 S. Sin 'Mro St. MA 5-2101 

Bonded Commission Merchants 
_ Wholesale Fruits and Vegetables -

Lo. Anqalal 15 ............................. -.- .... "ftft 
lllntnllilllllllllllllltllllllllllllllllltllltllllltlllltlllllllllllllllllllllltlln"tltltlllIllItltltltlnlllllllll,§ 

CAL-VITA PRODUCE CO,, INC. ~ 
Bonded Comml .. ,on MerchaDl.S-Fru,ts & Vegetoble. E 

'IT'll. Central Ave. L.A.-Wbole .. le Termlaal Markel 5 
MA Z-859~. MA 7-7038. MA 3-4$04 ~ 

•• IWU1IWWlIUWIIllUIIIIUIIIIIIIUlIIIIUWWUWUlWUWUWUWIWWW1IWlwwwwuwiii 

LEARN 
Chick Sexing 

Expert sexors 
more in demand 
than ever before' 

• Most ,ellabla School, opa,atlll, Inry year 
.illca 1937. 

• Ollce a year cl ... ; lIellt clall .. artlll' 
Sept. 9, 1969_ 

• Expert Chick Sellon earll $12,000 to $20,000 
.. year. 

• Write for Free Brochu,. 

American Chick Sexing School 
222 Prospact AnllUI YIIICI .. II, PI. 19446 

D: West)apan Pilgrim.ageAutumnTour 
Conductor: Mr_ K.. Motoyasu 
Departure Date: Sept 14, 1969 

Departure Date: Oct. of, 1969 

E: Rad,oLi1TokyoAulumnTour 
Conductor: Mr. M. \)wate 
Departure Date: Sept. 14,1969 

F: Autumn Nisei Fun Tour 
Conductor: Mr. 8. \(okita 
OejwtuTe Date: Sept. 21, 1969 

~
JAPAN AIR LINES 

official aitline for EXPO '70 

555 West 7th Street, los Mseles-"-: 623-7I1l 

-------... -.. ----------------------.,------~ ... 
Yes, I am Interested in JAl Autumn roUl'll of Japm. 

Please send me Information on the tour J have drdecL 

AICDEFGHIJICLMNJ 
NAM~E __________________________ _ 

ADDI~"B- ________________________ __ 

cnY.~ __________ ~qAW ________ _ 

ZIP. PHONlE.
f 
_________ _ 

MyT .... Alent Isls __________________ _ 

MIll ..... 10: JAPAN AIR ~'INJlJ . .... 

,. w.& 7Ib ~ '-.v,.Ia, CIiIfo tIIIM 
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Fm!Q\ , .1uly II, 1969 Progressive Westside JACl selects 

1968 Relays Queen for Nisei Week 

r~~~~;;;l 
: SlIlIlIIf," Sword, ~ INSIST ON 

THE FINES' 
8 I.$-) lEE'S i 
"'~;( Four SICISOIII 

Sansei 

Slant 

LOS ANG I!;Lb:S· A \.UU, , tktt
h ' 18-yeu"-old beuuty will 
\\'))\\'sl'nt lhr Prolttc8Bive 
WONt.lde JACL In the annUAl 

• NI.el Week queen cont.st 
She I. Toni Ollwn Snlto

moto. who \VII!' dl'owned MI.t\ 
Prowe .. lv. Wul.lde or tP69 
nl :I ft'ccnt coronaUon dance 
"' '." Hnol.nda Hotel. She 
\\ .. 11ltroduced by Rogel' 
Shll1\i l.\!, chnplcl' president. 
and glvon her lIora by Ih. 
past ye.,.·, tllI . bolder, Frances 
MivomU1'8 . 

ModcUn« I. MI.. Saka
moto'. CUH~N' choice. She at.
londed mode Una .chool while 
. tlll In high sohool. and hopes 
to gct mIn telcvhJlon COIn

mericals and mu a"1.l l1~ ad. 

: 8011gbl "lid Sold 
~ 

~ 1 '09 t:l L .... n. St.I.' ~ 
l Sin '.Incllc. ~ 
: T.I: 1415) 567·1047 ~ 

~--..,---~-~ 

KANEMASA 
Brand 

Restaurant 
00." D.II~· II ]0 • ..,. ·10 PI'ft. 

3910 W, S."t ...... r. A ... 
L.A. - AX 6-9221, AX 4-061' 

8.nQUef •. Oute,. to TAllo. Out 
lunchl'OM and D"'It.,. 

"0'.: k •• I ChH LH 

B..~ PATH DOltZEN 
Ch.lm'~n . 'al'l Youlh CounoU 

Los Anave. 
WbUe mr<tll\I: with "arlouo 

junior chapten: in discussing 
dub pl'Oblem,. the subiect ot 
the- lack of succe~c:.tul 8C\I\' l

ties conlinuallv POI>-' inlo the 
l"OUnif' o( conversation. 

In most Nht'. members 
ftoft1 that tht ~u(l:('e. or. 
planned •• lh'llv I dt pt nd
~nt U\10n the: number tba l 

The Ashizawa Formula 

Toni I. th. dau~hte,· of Mr 
ftno 1 11". John Sakamo!o of 
Culvcr Cily Born In Lo. An
gel ... ,h •• tand. 5 feel 6'. 
Inohel and weillh. 110 pounds. 

A I'rccnt J(l'nduate of Cu\veor 
City lII~h School. 1Ii .. Saka
moto wnt' nil Qclivf' student 
1hel'e. She sCl'ved a~ " mcl'l'l
bl'r ot the Class Council , a 
Varsity chterleader and mem
ber ot the Chlrons, a .e,"vice 
club active In school ond com
m\lnlt~· 

Representing Vcnice-Culvtl' 
JACL .• he won the MI •• Ni,.1 
Relay, title lasl vear and also 
Telgned os Mis, Pacific South
wesl District Youtb Council. 
She was also Miss Crescent 
Bay Optimist of 1968. 

au~nd . .1 he mort paruet
pant.s., the mort fun f'very
ont wll\ b8\'t. WbUe lb. 
ceneral a_ umpUon is tbat 
laTerr croups create more 
e:nthusia m, ... hH:r numbers 
do not. always panntee a 
luect CuI adivjt3'. 

What, then is 8 good cri
teria for measuring the suc
cess 01 an event. or is there 
such B means in which an 
intangible can be me8su.red~ 

Such a philosophical ques
tion as thiS was raised at a 
board meeting earl,)' this year 
lnlerestingl,)' e n 0 ugh . our 
great "~zard. Winnie-the Pooh 
(NYC rep Winston Ashiza",a) 
ollered a fairly complete solu
tion to this problem. 

NT EI WAR MEl\IORIAL--Solt Lake JACL observed Me
morial Do)' at the bose of the Nisei \Var Memorial manu· 
ment in Ci\~' cemetery. Sam Walauuki (left). program chair
man. slands with Mrs. Roy Wolanabe who lay. the JACL 
wreath, accompanied by M~ , George Kimura, wife or the 
chapler president. Ministers ot the three Japallese church •. 
Rev. Kanyu Osawa 01 Nicbiren; Re,'. Paul Kato of Ihe Church 
of Christ; and Re'·. S. Isbthara, Buddhlsl Church. r"ndercd 
tho messages. Murray Holti , president. LDS Churcb, Oal-Ich! 
branch, delivered benediction. 

--- *---
1000 Club Notes 

---*---
Jun. 30 Report 

W.th 53 new and renewing 
memberships in the 1000 Club. 
National JACL Headquarlera 
acknowledged the following: 
(Current lotol is 1,964.) 

%lst. Ynr: Gardena Val1ey-.Joe 
H . Kubola 

Aocompllsbmenl 1< Good &_ 
Participants ( 

.. elm " Good (Reolplenlsl x 
lUs.k (Virtuosity) - uccess. 

PARENTS' PRIMARY DUTY TO CHILD 

IS TO TEACH LOVE, RESPONSIBILITY 

B~:~. ~&:~lJI~·lr.;:d!_b 0 r u 

11th Vt&r: San Fnnekco-Mft. 

J::;'o N~~~~:. ih~eWrtt~· 
nth Var : Oran,. Counly-llJ. 

,_I NI.la. 
11th \'eu : GrdhamJI"rloUlclale 

-Hawley B. Kato: Chle&Je>-Mlk. 
Kudo, Suml Shim.1%u; San D ie,o-The number 01 participants 

divided by the accomplish
ments multiplied by the bene
fit of the acti,';ty times the 
good ellect of those who f<

ecin it multiplied by the 
energy and ellort .. '.-pended 
results in a successful proJecL 

Chaplers wbo incorporate 
this guideline formula into 
their acti\~tie s can be some
... ·hat assured that those mem
bers involved will gain enjoy
ment and satisfaction . This 
same formula "ill be used as 
the judging criteria for the 
Project E-GAD chapter pre
sentations at the National 
Convention in 1970. 

Norman lshirnoto and Wm
&lOn will be working on the 
awards and notifying chaplers 
ill the near future. 

Visitor in L.A. , • , 
II aeems ... thoUllb L~ An

geles is one 01 the stopping 
places for out - of - towners 
this summer. Not to be ex
cluded was Rich Okabe, Mid
west DYC chairman. He stop
ped oil at the JACL office and 
we had a hurried pbone con
versation before I had to go 
to my night summer school 
class. 

(The f0l10wtnS article. ton
dtnstd 'Tom the recen" G1ta· 
cb.le EltmeDt.ary Sd\nol Dirtrlc:\ 
at'IIVSlf'lter, was ,., rlt\.en bl' Ult 
prwdent of the boud of trus
tus. We brlltxe tl bu wid ... p
pllcabru~ lDch>·.) 

By TOM KADOMOTO 

Pboenix 
The end of anotber school 

year is rapidly approaching 
and we will have our children 

JACl chapters give 

own scholarships 

SAN LORENZO - Vance M 
Yoshida of ML Eden Hlgh 
won the Eden Township JACL 
achievement award of $100 tor 
his outstanding leadership at 
school as studen t body pres
ident. 

Tosh Nakashima. chapter 
presiden\, presented the award 
at the school bonors assembly. 
Vance Is the son of the Eiichl 
Yoshidas. He is in Japan for 
six weeks on a Lions Interna
tional Youth Excbange this 
summer and will enter UC 
Davis in the tall. 

at home 
Lei u. u,e this opportunity 

to learn to communicate bet
ter with our children and give 
tbem sound guidance. 

To day parental guidance 
and true parental love is more 
urgenUy needed than ever be
fore. 

Dr. W. T. McDonald. a na
tionally recognized psycholo
gisl. said. "Parenls have com
plete responsibilit~ ' for the be
havior of their children." 

I ogree with him 100 per 
cent. 

'BOUR Rule' 

Ask youfbeU "What ltind or 
liIe would I like 10 see our 
children have?" Then set up 
a '~ouse Rule." 

Modify and change It . as 
needed, but enforce 1t Wlth 
fumness--even with loree If 
necessary 

I refuse 10 believe that our 
society bas lost the fortitude 
to enforce s imp 1 e "House 
Rule.... Set a detinlte and 
positive mental attitude that 
you will not lolerate delin
quency in your home and see 
the children through 10 a 
bright future 

G~[ft \~ea:~U~nt. County-MI
nON Nl\ta. Mit.cuo Nitta, Shosuke 
Nita: San FrancLKe>-Takeo Oka· 
moto~ Chlea,e>-J.ck Ota 

14th Year: Oran,e eountY-Ta· 
ehLo Goya: Salinas Valley-Frank 
K. Blblno: Santa Barbara-Ma1d.o 
Mt.ke Hide: Chlearo - Dr. Roy 
Ttshlma 

U tb YeAJ' : San Dlr.o--ShJ, Na· 
k •• hl.rna. But M Tanalta , 

Ittb Year : New York-Tataujl 
M Shlotanl. 

llth VeU : ReDo-Mia B. b.: 
Stockton-Arthur K . Nakuhlma: 
Clnelnnati-Tad Tomlmoto; San 
F'rancUco-Warren T, V.ma.u.kl 

10th . Year-Puyallup Valll!'J
Yom Xawabab. 

9th Ve.u: San Fr&ndsco-Barold 
H lwa.mua: Downtown L..A.
Archie A.. Mlyatlke. 

8th Year: San Francbco---Nauo 

~~W~e!':~~ ~Of~: 
'ah "ear: Pblladelphla-M: ra. 

Hatsuml Harada. Masaru R.an.d.I: 

~~d~~t ~~~: PlactT 

Sth 'Year: Poca1eUe>-Bobby Dl
do: Portl&nd-Nobt Sumida. 

5th Year: St, LouI3-WWlam H. 
"Eto: Frendl Camp-Hirolhl Shin· 
molo. 

4th Yu..r: PhUldeSpbj,a-Berberl 
j. Rorikawa: ~eh Camp-Yo-

.h4~ 4 T';:.:~:.brook _ Mn. Audle 
DuBo18, Mn. Ellen NakamUN: 
Vtnice ... CUlver--Chtzu Kamea: 
San Franclace>-A k I k 0 Nakano; 
Chlcaro-KJyoto Nbhlmoto: San 
jo~rant ShJ.mi%U: Berkele.y
Mike Noboru Sud •. 

!.nd VUf: San Jose-Davt Sakal. 
I-It Yea,r: Gardena Valley-'nlo-

~y~.~~~ delPh la-

Our main topic of discussion 
was the plans that are being 
made for restructuring the na
tional organization. 

As one of my projects Ibis 
l\llIlll1er. I will be contacting 
many people to gather opin
Ions and ideas. David Taka
abima. youth intern, Alan Ku
mamoto and Russ Obana. past 
national youth council chair
man. will probably be the 
main resources of infonnatioo. 
Final approval of the project 
will be made by the districts. 

Oakland JACL accepting 

schoJanhip applications 

OAKLAND-Applications are 
being accepted for the Oak
land JACL scholarship until 
Aug. 15 iTom all June, 1969, 
higb school graduates In the 
local Japanese community or 
whose parents are local JACL 
members, accordjng to Yosh~o 
Iso no , chapter scbolarship 
chairman. 

What have or haven't we. 
done as parents that is caus
ing all the student riots. dem
onstralions and destruction of 
public property? 

What will these lawless stu
dents grow up 10 be? What 
kind of leaders are they going 
to make for America' Are you 
willing to try to go back to 
some of the good old method. 
that worked in the past' 

Pioneer Proiect voices 

inter.lt i" Nocuchi clle 

LOS ANGELES - "Pioneer 
P roject," a predominan ~ 
Sansei group concerned WIth 
needy Issei. this past week 
called for an impartial, ob
jective review in the Dr. Ne>
guchi case. 

Although time did not per
mll a lengthy conversation 
wilh Rich, I did find out that 
the junior membership is get
ting younger. The average age 
ill the Midwest Is 16. This also 
seems to be the trend in other 
districts.- the college age mem
ber Is beginning to be of the 
minority in most areas. 

Iteserved for Jr. JACL • 
For those who w ill be visil

iIlg Los Angeles tbis summer 
and plan to come 10 the J ACL 
office, it will move across the 
hall into three large rooms. 
There will be a reception 
room, an office for the youth 
director and the associate di
rector, and a conlerence room. 

I'm not sure how this can be 
laken, but youth director Alan 
Kumamoto tell me that the 
closet has been reserved for 
Jr. JACL! 

Forms may be obtained 
trom any Oakland JACL cab
inet member or from lsoDO, 

582 Weldon Ave., Oakland 
94610. ----
San Gabriel Valley JACL 

plans two July meetings 

WEST COVINA - The San 
Gabriel Valley JACL will 
have two separate meetings 
this month at the East San 
Gabriel Valley Japanese Com
munity Center here. according 
to Dave Ito, president. 

First is a social mixer July 
12, 8 p.m ., tor :(outh 1~ and 
over interested 10 fonnmg a 
Jr. JACL. Second is a public 
meeting July 19. 8 p.m .• on 
the problems 01 tbe Sansei in 
the Inner City with Victor 
Shibata as moderator on the 
panel. consisting ot members 
of the Yellow Brotherhood. 

Kinokuniya Books 
Japan's Largest Publishers and Booksellers 

inVite You (0 Visit Their Newest Branch in Sao Pnoci;co 

C01/1,pl.t. S.k,tion Of 

Japan.= Books and Periodical.s 

Books io Englisb 00 Japan. aDd Asia 

SHOP SALES MAIL ORDERS 

Open Daily 10 30 Lm to 7 :00 p.m. Clo"'! o. M •• day 

KINOKUNIYA BOOKSTORES OF AMERICA CO .. LTD. 
Japanese Cultur.' & Tr.de Center 

1581 W.b .... 51 .• San f •• nciKo, C.l1f. 94115 
T.I: (4151 567-7625/567-7626 

(PLEASE CLIP AND SEND THIS COUPON FOR FREE CATALOG) 

---;~;;::;:::-;;;~;~~:;~~;o~~~~~~~;-

(Namel_ ------

(S,free l )__ -----

__ .IZlp). _ 

Parental FaUure 

True parental love is an 
area where we, as parents. are 
failing badly 

Regrettably we have [alled 
to understand it correctly or 
ignored it completely because 
the present social structure of 

Continued on Pare 8 

In a resolution sent to the 
County Board 01 Supervisors, 
the Civil Service Commission 
and the Count)' Administra
tive Oftice the Pioneer Pro
iect expec~d a faIT and just 
conclusion in tbe light of 
testimony presented at the 
hearing of the ousted Japan
born coroner. 

ROSE 
HILLS 

care and comfort are nearby 
People CAre at Rose Hills. Cu, has provided 
the comfort of sympath,tic, experienced 
counselors and created the convenienc:, of 
every needed service at one place : Mortuary, 
Cemelery, Flower Shops, Chapels. Mauso
leums, Columbarium. At time of need. all 
Rose Hills for every need. People are. 

50 11111(/1 mort -costs 110 mort 

WELCOME TO SAH FRAHClSCO HIHOHMACHI 

Gosha-Do 
BOOKS. STATIONERY & RECORDS 

FUJIMOTO'S 
IDO IIIISo. 

AVAILABLE AT YOUR 
FAVORITE SHOPPING CENTER 

FUJIMOTO , CO. 
302-30& S. ~Ih W .. l 

Salt Lake Cit)' , Utah 

1680 POST STREET 

Tel 921 -0200 • San FranCISco. California 94115 
I
_-

SUShi • Noodlt~ Bento 
Tempura Sake Bu, 

AKEMI 

Appllinces Hard"",. 

Imported Glib 

1620 POST STRUT 
SAN fRANCISCO 

T.I.phon.: 146-S010 

TOMIKO 
,0,11:1.,1.' 
/t""h.otl 

"""ejllK 
JAPANU( CULTURAL. 

&. TRADE CEHTER 
Ul1 WIISTEI ST. 

PH: ) .. '..0700 

SAN FIitANCISeO 

N, B. 
DEPARTMENT STORES 
KIIIIOII05 & AaeSJorleJ 

DiJlmclne Gifls 
SAN FRANCISCO 

1722 IUCH4HA" ST. 

SAN JOn 
1.0 I . JACKSON ST, 

INTRODUCING THI SEC~ITS 
Of ORIENTAL LOVlLlNESS 

SHISEIDO 

COSMETICS 

fuJi-ya 
'''2 POST· SA'" 'UNeIKO 

TIL: ('U) Ul-Jl02 

(MAIL ORD'" ACClPTlD) 

Japanese Records 

Tapes. MagazincJ 

Books & Gifts 

DISTINCTIVI GIFTS 

FOLKCRAFT 

lOOKS 

1709 lueHA"'A'" STIUT 

SA ... ' ....... elsco PH: J4,·It7t 

~ ......................................... . 
: : 
• • 
: YOUR CREDIT UNION : 
• • • • • • • • • • • • 

I FOOD TO TAKE OUT 

_ 2!8 !: 2nd. L ~ _&88.803& 

IXQUISITE 
CANTONESI 

CUISIHt 

1523 W. 
Redondo 

II,d. 

Fugetsu-Oo 
CONTECrIONARY 

III E. W SI .. Lot An,el .. U 
MAdJaoD 5-8595 

i· COllllllerei.. aefrigeration I' 

I 
Designing Installation 

Maintenance i 
Sam J. Umemoto I 

I Certificate Member of RSES i 

'

Member of Japan Assn of 
Refrigeration . 

lie . Refrigeration Contr.etor i

l i I ~~ .!E~~?:" ~e 
i Los Angeles IV< S.S20~; 

Gardena Okuu-ya 
~Imln. OkarU. Swh'. r.tt.,..k, 

Haw.II." F~FtI Sat & Sun 

ORDERS TO rAKl- Oul 

Ed ,nd Id. Kunilllibu. Own.n 
IFormarl~ of Honolulu) 

14903 S. W •• t ... A ... 
Gard... - DA 3-2179 

M~ 
GENERAL LSE: 

~EN 
~i'J 

415 GIN LING WAY - MA 401. 
New Chinatown ' Los lngeIII 

Banquet, Room for All Octu .... 

--.-
• 10NO 100M 
• L.UAU SHAtlC 
• TIA MOUli 

''''luy ... ..11 

, •. Jl I-un 

SANTA ANA. CALIF. 
ISouth of Disneylandl 

KAWAFUKV 
• • 
i National JACl Credit Union i i, Hickory Farms of Ohi: I · ., : 242 S 4th E t : . ~~:wnea~~ ~h~in'aC:::- ·i

t

;E1 i 
: • as :! ~!;,K'A= .~ ~:::I~ i ~ 

~; ~: ~ ~,~:~'O 
2041,2 E. 1st St .. 
L.A. MA 1-91150 

, .I~. th;Y.~ 

tfos-ttu · . , . 
: Salt Lake CitYr Utah 84111 i i Po~:~.~a~iII~~~a.. I' 
: :! SAN PEDRO, CALIF. • 

I Tel, (801) 355-8040 i ~1;);nmllllnnmn"nnmnlillml1mmnl1nll~ 
The FiOf.;) t 1'1 J :l p .:i n e::~ C,,': :I~ 

~ 
New <:fin:n · . -t.. ...................................... .: ~ Mikowoyo ~ 

Los Angeles Japanese Casualty Insuranc. Assn. i Los ;;'~I:: 1~~-4935 i 
1.1 RES TAU R MIT 

:fit. Lur.cheon· D,nner 

f1 T AKE_O~~c~~~~HtO . ~J S 
Group PorllC 5 

- Complel. Insurance Protection - ~~II1:::III:::n:::m:::III:::III:::n:::lII:::m:::III:::I1:::1U:::III:::III:::I1:::III:::lII:::lII:::lU:::tn:::It11:;;." ___________ -. 

Alhar. 1ft,. Au .• Alh.r.-Omot.u-Koklt., 250 E. ht 51 ..... 628-90 .. 1 
AftMft Fullolto Agy .• 321 E. 2nd. Suite 500 __ .626-4393 263·1109 

70.1 S SPPIN G . R~s ~,' ~ 5: : :' 

Fun.ko.hi 'nl. "9Y.; Funak05hi~KaglWa.M.naka~Morey 
218 5 San Pedro ............................ 626-5277 .. 62·7 .. 06 

Htrohata 1ft" An.. 322 E Second St ......... 628-12 U 287-8605 
10.uy. Inc. Agy .• 15029 Sylvonwnod Ave .. Norw.Ik. ..... 86 .. -577 .. 
JH S. ltaoo .. Co .. 318),<, E 1st 51 ............................... 62 .. -0758 
To .. T. Ito. 595 N Lincoln. Pasadena .. 79"-7189 IL.A.! 681-4 .. 11 
Mloo •• 'Nis' Nag.t., 1 .. 97 Rock H.ven. Monlerev P •• k .... 268-.. 55 .. 
51.". Nokaji, 4566 Centlnelo Av . ... _ ........ _391-5931 837-9150 
Sat. In,. Agy .. 366 E. lsi SI ............. _ .. _ ... 629. 1-425 261-6519 

HALL OF FAME 

OYer one million 

dollar of nles annually 

HARRY MIZUNO 

STAR PRODUCER 

lOSS HARANO 

7t w. M ...... Chi .... 

'''.klin 2-7134 

Major Medical Health 
and JACL 

Incomt Protection Plans 
ENDORSED 

TESTED 

PROVEN 

The Copitol Life I_oru;e Co. 

CHINN. EDWARDS 
GenIIaI Agenk 

11866 W,lshlr. Blvd. 
Los Angel .. , Calif. 90025 

IR 2-9&.42 
GR 8-0391 

&c.llent Sol •• OpporlUnity #Of' c_ A ....... 

0; 

3 Generations Superb CantantH Food - CodcUIlI Bar - Banquet Roo ... 

Quon's Bros. 
Grand Star Restaurant 

' .. uH,.,1 fena., Misl " .. ,11-0.1),,"_ TIt ..... ., 

Entlrtli"in, .t the Pi .... 

943 Sun MUn Way (Opposite 951 N. 8".,.1 

NEW CHlliATOWN - LOS A:E'f2215 

,.... ......• ~.... . ...... . 
-t.". - ~;; p;';~-

f 
CANTONESE CUISINE 

Private Partl... CockUII.. Banquet Fac1DU., 

3~88 ~renSh.W. Los Angel. AX .~24I • 
......... .un.... .v ...... ..... • ., •• ••• ... ft 

When in Elko _ •• Stop at the Friendly 

§tvckUlen9
§ 

CAFE • BAR • CASINO 

Elko, Nav.da 

Excellent Canton... Cuisine 
Cocktail .nd Piano Bir 

Elaborat. Imperio I Chi ..... SetthlG 

B.nquet Rooma 101' Private Portl .. 

.11 N. IROADWAY. LOS ANGEW 
fe, ~ CII '2402113 

#ftllll 

._--------------------------------------
TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS WHO ARE MOVING 

New Add ... 

Stat. ZIP 

EffectMI Dot. 
• " yOU' •• ..-Ing Dtuse let us know .. _ .... Iht .. ~ 
PI"IO' AthICh current tlddteu ... __ en fN.gm ... 

thll ~ YOU. hcItc CItJan QN:iIIIIIan DIpI. 

12.5 W.u. 51 .. La ....... c-. 90012 
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Aloha from Hawaii' 
by Richard Glma 

IIl1nlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll111111111111 

h C I I Ul'M~lIo, ~·I, or I'tliluilo. 1).-
Inlid. t e ap to I\IIdlo WtlS I>ncklnll a h'uclol, 

A I>I\l plo"ldlnll Cunda COl nnd TOYlll11n hnd "llp.,enUy 
~ Howail r"hlbil ill J'~.II'. wolked b~hlnd Ii, wh~n the 
"XII. '70 "'IS al11''''lIlIC'' 81; 11- I\ll'h"~ took Illaco. 
rd Into IRW by Gov. Jolm A. On". d M. t(anuhl,., 11, .on or 

Dllru~. The mtn'l1I e (lppro- l~~~,~h \~: . ~~1\:~~~~~ o:ol!tin:~ 
prlatts 800,000 Cor Q ' Inte I I Q • '. M.d l •• 1 C.n 
pavmon at the Osaka cxpo,l- t~~"Ocru"m nlnJ~~I~~ .ultcHed In ; 

Honolulu Uon . HuwnH wl11 be- one of ~t:~:!~ A~~'~rJ~l rt~t'I~~ ~:Sn n:'hl~l,! 

At City Hall 

Honolulu cily CQuncl1mt'n only t\\'o !itntu-Alt\skn t!\ the dC' . muh.d wUh (orco Into ~. 
\"Ol~d Jun~ .:lO "to ~a\"c DIR- olher--havlnl 8 sepor8te statl' Idt" or • I). In, ur. 
mond H to ft d •. by tOl'ntotlv buUdtng At U\C tnlr . , • 00". 1(" o.hl !'\akal Ito, 040, or "'11m .. , 

adopUn a l'e~()luUoll to turn Burns has approved H!!lel~t of 1~au,~{;,,~~',,;f\rtl~~sJ~nJnJf~~r(\~~n: 
much of the crater mlo R park. fu nds for construction of the huntlnc 1)11 In Wilhneo Canyoll, 
" 'ith a 6 to :! vote, council ... long-sought :-n,nll boat h arbol' NIX'l\a uflfl~d a hac\urfld knee 
nU'n authorucd th~ nCQ\\isi- at Kaunakakai on Molok"l. an 11~JjO:~:~~.Jcr~0~~fty!~tr att!:. 
110n oC 3~ a.res of resldentlal- Dr. l'\ulo Mat udll .• toto trnn~ WII 

1,. de\'elopod pl'operti .. on tile portaUon dlrcclol', said Ihol Scholarship. 
~~RW.rd - infO ur the famed the go"emor hAd Rssured him ~f'\(!n HIlWwtl t~.cherJ h a v. 
landmnrk , Purchase price is 1hat the money wlU be rf'- bUll • .,Iccted b)' Ule S.~on, H.U 

belif'ved to be l least 14 l fO.~ed as ~oon ,,~ possible ~~l\"~l~t~r' t!n :~l!~ ~~ ::\I! I ~r ,:e~ 
million \'otm, apinsl tile after th~ start o( th~ n~w fI,- III J.pan, bo,lnnln. July I, Th. 
lesohlUon wert" COllnCUmQn cal )'~Rr July 1 I P rl ut a Il'OUJ) at ~(l 
'BTlau Ca ty and Ma ry Gtor.eo. Llbor lead~,· .\ rlhm \ , nut. ~~~c lr~ ' t! rl ' Kato, 1:1.lnl Klmu;a: 
They favored. bUJlng homes ~~:~~ fu~t~~rnde!~I~~~n~t~s t~ ~ Uldeko KI)'Okawa, Mrt, June K, 
on the msk:u side ot Diamond litate', Ma§1t I, land complex •• . ~'A~', an,d ,;~.nK,~'"Ul .. ~a;.Ve1~ 

Head Roact. but not ~ th()s~ ~~a '~'~Ue di~'~' . I ;~~~~~r"ttr~tnf :~~~IlIC~~OII~:IJ~v~~;~~~()~ ~ 
or the- upper part of th~ cratel. cOmplaint and ",ouon •• kln, thlt win 'laka)'" • Walmu .H. I, h 

~tutrtd shirts 3t City Hall Govttnor John , Ourn I"d tht" ~chOQI Irldu.t~. He t. the lIOn 01 
~ '111 bt" out Of ..;tyle unlil the St.t~ Board of Land .nd N.tuul ~\~')I~~!~rn K Pl~~:'lo'" e~\tt.~I'~; 
end ot Oct. and, aloha, garb ~~l~U~: ~~ ~~:~:n:t J~:nu~r:~ Unh', of HawaU In the fan, Pre ... 
and muumuus Will be ~n. A 63 . .!.~~ed b1 tht'l rec~"t Itate te,· \'Ious "'Innua ware Carole Oka
mem~randum he!' b~eJl ~l.,ned. t61~,~-o'td R!!~~~~~r'tt:~~lt~~Oo'l mur. Ind Olenda V.lenellno. 

Pt!'mllttinc all mumcipal em- ::i~n10r, hi' bren cho •• n tp rerr.- School Front 
J)loy~ s lo wear aloha dress to nnt the !ltudtnu ot fI.w.1 at 

work. startinR immediately_ boa.rd a( C'ducltf('ln "'~;~~. "dU.-. ,e~ o~~fltu~~ldho~Jr~fr~ll D~~~~: 
~raui Coun\...y Councilman !~to:~ - ~ath~!eit~'h ~eh~t 'h.: hIve lett Hlw.tt for Eaoandldo, 

Jostph E. BulJ'o has askM bH-n eho!'en to. f her, Calif. , whtr. they wtll m.ake thlir 
that prlori~~ considerati.on be hom.. Curtis reU~d all. l' 40 

gi\"6\ for the construcbon of Murder Trial ?:c .. ? h't~~ ~~~fh:~ton' h~~;: 

:r~~f s~:t ~u%~ ~;:;:!'J onct~f~ ~uge ~~~~';'tdn ! ' fm~~ ~:e':h:l~~~?O~~1 ref.~~nl s~r~~~~ 
to th~ rapid growlh of that ~xamlnltlon or Robert MitsuI' Camp In Well vlr.lnfl , The)' .re 

A~a and the expansion and ~~-:;:~r 'tin~~~oo( '·H:~~r~o:f ::~~r d an~ t~I:~ K~tf.~}f:l H~~ 
de\~lopments now b e i n g ~~ta~:: aTf!'~~~~~e:.n w~a\IV~~ kaa H~ S~hool on t.he 'BI, II ... 
planned by local developers. at 'i~6-D WtuwHl St" "'ttl be re- la~tu t!klnW 11 ~rtb)n I~~fn. l ~ 
He suggested that a school turned to the court to enter his recturu and fleFrs trlpa In :Monon-
there could senre Kuli. Maka- plea af1er the ~xaminatlon , :roh~:.:.c~"~~:lb~onre~~ni~ ' p~~: 
W"ao~ Haiku Pala anthd Pukala- Grapes v,. Pineapple. ('ipa l of W. t k: t k t 'Elementary 
nL Students from ose areas School. and SUtuafo Aleaolll h .. 
now t r a \~ e I to r.laui High The Hawaii Gnpe Boycott bm'o'nndaHl)~ldnIScedhOOprl .n~ :1 b~t.~~t 
School in Hamol.."Uapoko. but CommJttee has urged .to~ ~ 

) b bade to rel~ managers to ban tho we of ~ueat1on allo ar.poiDted J8~'1'~ 
~~Sth:t'":Ch:r tr:: new facUi - Arizona table grapes as well i~UD~~oorr~~c ~~II~~ "'ndr~w 
tie. in Kahului-still farther as the Calif, variety. A eom- Slf. who', tho new M.uI dlstrlcl 
from the students' homes. mittee spokesman s a I d on lUl>erinlendent. 

The {mn« of Police Chiet June 21 that some Calif. grow
Edward J . Bitcheeet by the ers ha"e been trying to break 
Maui County Police Commis- Ihe present nationwide boy
sion Apr. ~5 " .• , upbeld In colt ot their product by shlp
circult court In Walluku June ping their table grapes eross 
20. Circult Judge . Geor". the border to ArIzona. They 
FuI,;llOkD d I • m Is. e d suit.! are tben packed and shipped 
brought by Hitchcock against out as "ArIzona Grapes." 
acting ChIef Francis B. De- The plneappl. Industry ap
MeUo and members of the pearod doomed on Kaual June 
commission In an attempt to 20 with reports that the Is
get hl. Job back. land'" last remaIning cannery 

lIullness ticker 

Con,ressional Score 

The Foul line: Gary Yamauchi 

Don (arler Bowling Glove 

Lust weok the "Foul Llno" 
diBeussod the Ilurposc and 
funotions or Ihe varloua bowl
Ing Riell on todoy'a mnl·kct. I 
went on 10 e. plnln the 110-
porlnnco of knowing Ilwhy" u 
bowling device can l'<Imody 
ce .. tnln probl~m s. In shorl, n 
I>Qwler "hould know whnt oC
Iccl thc I>owling Rid w ill hD"e 
on his &,omc bcCore nny pur
chose Is mode. 

To IUI'lhe.' I1I115tl'at. Ihe ef
rocts of n pnrticular ttem. r 
have cho •• n thc Don Corter 
Bowllnlt Glove ns Ihl' woek', 
eXDnlple, The Cnrter Glovo Is 
mnnulactUl'ed (or bott. men 
and women nnd 18 Q\'nllnblo In 
tour size. ronl/ing trom smnll 
to extro lorae. 

The Rlove, ltaelt, contains a 
triangu lar Coom rubb.r pad 
that increace. In thickness 
lrom the cent.r of the pDlm 
to the he~1 ot the hand. Be
cou.e ot the manner In whIch 
the pad Is placed In the glo"e, 
it Is .DSY to understond why 
so many bowlerl admit to the 
tact that It gl"es them mol'. 
"Ce.I" 01 Ihe ball. Thla Is cer
t.lnly true; however, it may 
pro". Interestlnll to know why 
thl. addod "teel" i. obtolned. 

Natoral GrIp 

Ille pad) . For mo. Ihls Increlle 
In .plln g I v •• 111< 0 Jlleher 
iruck on Ihe 1>011 und, conse
quelllly, a .mR Ii ~r hook. At 
the SOmc time, It causel the 
rplenle at tho bnli to be speed
~d liP, again due to the longer 
$pnn, 

Knowing Ih"e lacls, I lise 
Ih~ glove on ocea.lon. when 1 
,com to be tllrnhlg Ihe I>all 
vcry early. ACter loylng off 
(or ' Ome time, I rind the use 
01 the glOVe Idenl since I know 
T will h a v. n tendency to 
overturn the bon, Th.re are 
Ihne., olao, when Ihe lit ot 
TlIy ball seem. n little short, 
and Dgoln J rev e \' t to the 
glove lor D UtO. bett.r feol, 

Lastly, on eondlUon. whcre 
T dellre n atralghter roll, J go 
to the glove tOT' added Utt 
(,'om thc ring finger. 

First of all, most bowlers BOWLING SIIORTS 
have the holes drilled on one T .hould mention lhal T alao 
center line across the mlddJe ~:: ~1~~~1~1 ~:~e w:!~O~ld c..~; 
ot Ihe lob~1. (To let a belter p,d .nd h .... haved ott • con
idea, draw your grip on 8 .Id.rable amount of the 101m 
pleee of paper). Now bold rubb.r, For my ,pon, 1 find Ihal 

T p .... Oll.ny think the Don 
Cnrler Glo"e Is ono ot the 
flne. t bowling .Ido on the 
market. It can prove very use
fu l to many bowlcrs seeking 
n botter teel to the ball. Bowl
era who now purchase the 
glove should, however, remind 
themselve. o( what the glove 
Is Intended to do. They should 
remember that. bowling de
vice Ihould only be purchosed 
to do a specltic Job. 

your hand with the palm up !~~ r~d·A~.: ldw~e~o u~~~.e (~~ 
and you will .e~ that in or- pad. It may b. a ,ood I:f.. \0 
der for this grip to tit nn- luck Undu tha pinky. This add, 
turnlly, your thumb musl be ~ lr~,~cr ~u~u:t~ ~~erer~:m~~~: 
In the tenter ot your palm. Ible for my entire band, 

Since thll il not the Cille, A reminder from John Mkhl-

the hand mUlt be turned so ~I:, t. at.:ze~"i'~Y ar:.~ I~ ·bl': fn~~ 
that boUl the thumb and RetJ-tn 81n,lo Cla.,lc far IU the 
flneera can be placed In the howle" h •• din, \0 F,.1110 for 
holes, It is this turning of the ~1pt1 C'J , U?~ 1~~~:I~r':'~;.: 
hand that C8U!e! the outside the Sln,lu Claule hll on'" two 
portJon of the hand to rise weeki rem.lnln, and many Nlael 
off the ball. (The side of the r~: h~~h .,::,~,~e~r::'at~ke~~~~~ ~~ 
hand oppo.lte thumb), It al- them ore M.. h .. to, Sun Valley 
SO create. a pressure Une that 18th hdep,. Min Yuumurl, Lonf. 
extend. trom the middle flng- B'.ch IOlh hdc~. >Ilk ..... mor. 
er to the base of the thumb. ~ ~.~~es .131:. h~t· \i6t~: 

........................................... 
PACIFIC CITltlN-S 

Friday, July 11, 1969 CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
ell" w'"' 0,4.r. 10. ,., •• ,.., $1 "'IRIMU" ,ar .... rtte •• 

AUTO SALES~l£N 
S300 to $500 Month 

In your Ipare time I We're .urt ... 
n, a new pro,ram tor aalemlfln 

to work in your 'j)are time. No 
expilrle.nee necea&a?'. we'U train, 
11000 per mo, m(l\ I, appl. open. 
Inlnvlew dallYd 

10 a.m. to "/c,m, 

~ d~r!"l~erol~yio~e~:~let.Ord. 
OPERATOR 

SAMPLE MAKER 

CaUlomJa Land 

~~e~J i:;'~v~~~i ~~C:v:f~~ 
ment. Prlnclpal. only. Write or 
call: 

EMPmE REALTY 
1380 L!ncoln Ave. 

- Business and -
Profession.1 Guide 

• Gr.ater Lo. An,,,. 

Flower View Gardens 
FLORISTS 

1801 N. WHfem Ave. 466-737. 
Art Ito .... lcom~. your phone 0fdIII 

.nd wire order. for LOs .......... 

IMCO REALTY 
Acrea,g. Commtrcl.1 & tncNltrtel 

'5~~n,' I:?:.k l..~ ~:t:=r.. 
397-2161 - 397-2162 

KOKU5AI INTERNATIONAL 
TRAVEL, INC. 

321 f. 2nd ST. (12) 62W2U 
Jim HIOlShl. lUI. Mgr. 

NISEI FLORIST 

Sin Raflel. Callt. (4)5) 4&e.Q22 Must b, abl, to make complete 
I.rmmt. SwIm wear. Sporta wear, 

'n the He.rt of lI'l Toldo 
328 E. lsI St .. MA 8-5606 

Fred Mor/ouchl - Mamb Telefllloe 

Be.ch Mate. Tnc. 
133 E, lJIh 51., Lol ""'el .. 

813-BlaS or 823-8158 

OPERATORS 
Experienced on dre..... Mike 

~~:~\;t·bo~:m.~~' pit~p va~~f::: 
Steady work. 

NORMA ),ASIIION! 
'711 5, Lo. An,elta St. 

Room 314 - 1.0. Ail,elu. Ca.lU, 

lVLA. LSGfILATOJt·attomey de
I lrel conservative. pubUc rel.
tlonJ·m'nded ,ec.relary lor 1-

'e~~ Of~~rtz~. haJ:d:r 
0 ~~ 

Av.Ulble mid-July. 413-2a7. 

e CAREER OPPORTOHlTU!lS 

LEARN OF Job oprcrtunlUti in 

trt~te~ror:;!~ 1nNOCCfx:~~!:~ 
neeessary. '735-11521. -... _._--

(i Lynd(. 
926 S. B .. ", BI. 

ANAHEIM, CALIF. 
JA 1-5111 

Hllnlld Coertun, 
Res. Mgr. 

Bllwt.n Olsn.yl,nd and 
Knott', Btr'!z farm 

, GreetingJ 

IINER·ELlISON MFG. CO. 
225-8162 

TOP 90 ACRES 
Northwest of Holtville in new hI-

~~~~~rl~~r ~ or without 

IMPERIAL REALTY 
P .O. Box 13 

DR. ROY M. NISHIKAWA 

2~~~llg~?orJn (~t'8'u ~ 

YAMATO TRAVEL IUIIAU 
312 E. In SI" LA. 1900121 

MA '-6021 

Im'4~I,t;fi:otJ .1~1m~-2Zl5 e Watsonville, Calif. 

------------------TOM NAKASE REALTY 
Oregon Acreale Acretge • Ranch" • HOfMI 

Canby-Molalla: 1«0 .ON fann. Tom T. ~":~rr;:. RNttor 

~c:w '~~m.~ia~~eiu~~~ld:u:,~ 96 Collt!f;Je Rd. ("08) n.w.m 
~Ii'. ~~~ ~k·L~~r .;~~n:;. San JOle, Calif. 
g~"e. 7(~) ~ .• ,~p~:.-~~~.rt\and. __ --------__ 

- ~ '" EDWARD T. MORIOKA, R .. ltor 
SaNke Through Experl.ncel 

201 Sumlloma Bk. aldg. 2901-1~ 

• Reno, NIIY. 

Lee Malee, Ingr. ot the Ho
nolulu Redevelopment AlIen
cr, on June ~o said It was 
'-wonderful news" that the 
tederal government bad re-

-Hawatlan Fruit P •• kera In 
KapBhI - would shut down. 
According to reports, lhe com
pany Is not planting a new 
crop this summer. indlcating 
the company would go out ot 

When the Don Carter Glovp lTlr ... ~ Lon, Beoch tin ladles 
Js worn, the gap that f. ere ... r:k& ta~~~~ rtl::af3'tttw:ndl~:lh J::~~ 
ated by the turnln, or the 'Tom. H.kll ..... lOlh ladl .. hd
hand I. tlUed. Also, the pre.- 11>. lJeldl Inouye, 2nd I.dles hl,h 
sure line Is transferred toward ~~ e.,:~: . Ole Ohar., 6th mena' 
the outside portion of the Row Ibout lam rukumoto win ... 
hand enabling the bowler to nlnr Iwo pO\a at lAol. Rock In 

Ret the added feel. In essence, ~\\1 etJ!~A R::! v'Ita~T~ e toSI~~ 
he bas slmply spread the pres- Uk, th. old Sam nlkumolo, I ___________ _ 

~;~a~cr:i~t~~" o~n b~~eh~~ ~~~ EJ'1l.·::tr:latl~~ h:'.l~ ~ 

1101 N. M.I. 51" Lol Aog.ll. 

buslne!5, 

leased more than balt a rnlJ- Accidenta-In,' uries EJ.ht Honolulu Poll.. D01>t. 

lion dollars to enable the city Denl.hl S b~emolAl. 4~, a ~!'r"~~:dl~\·~'~~I~leg lllr~r'is ~ 
~conW'J:b~~~BhJl~~ MJd-Pacl!ic Institule cook, was ~r:~~n~°'dlvh~oC;:, U;:pf."c'l'n~u~ 
Project. The $506,797 an- burned June 23 while trying l""d arum, now • nl,ht polrol 
nounced June 20 by Sen. HI- to extinguish a (ire that gut- caplaln. Anderoon'. lramc pon 
ram FODr is an advance on ted his duplex apartment on w~ ta~~& uWUlI&mta.!nuta 
the 59.9 million that Honolulu the school ground •. Shigemoto ;:'el~'!."· AloMO ~.l':bl~~n. A"i .. -
requested ot the tederal gov- was treated at Queen'. Med- h.m Alona wu ,Iv.n • nJ.ht cop
ernment for the Honolulu por- leal Center tor bums on his !olney. Rill P .. rl CII~ po.1 wu 
tion Or the Kapahulu project face, left shoulder and legs. ~:~r::dr\l~bt G~:t:~ G:o~~~erkl. 
... Sell. Font said in Wash- then released •.. Bert Sakal. shl now headl the Rcortb dtvl: 

Police Force 

Ingtan June 20 that he ~'OUld about 43. h~ been reported ~O~ig~~I~:.::.~e alto becomea 
rnpport a 19'0 budget estI- missing In the King. Landing C.pL Rlch.rd lJuk., """,,,nn.l 
mate ot $10.2 million tor the area ot Hilo. Fire r e. cue .nd traIning olllcn for th. Maul 
nation's resource conservation squadsmen searched the sea Pollee DepL, WI. reas51~ed June 

and d~v~lopment program of and shore for Sakai. who Wa, ~tord~~~'!'~. j:eri,,!!~t~~tro~ 

the Soil Conservation Serviee !lshinformegr ~~~~~ad~p~!n~ ~ ... ~~~~ :g~~6e ht!:w.J~"f 
which Hawaii bopes to reeel,'e employee of the Hawaii News- Ac\tn, Chief "r-.nclll B. n. Mello 

$lie~J:b",. T. )Unk has in· paper Agency. :::~e~eJ>t!~c'l.\"ae'kSeh l l:~e T~: 
traduced a bill aimed at aid- Takell TOT,ma, 49. ot Pa- ""nnel port_ 

Ing small in"e.tors by increas- aullo a Hamakua MllI Co. V- t KIA 
Ing the interest paid on U.S. employee, was kiUed June 20 Ie nam , 
savings bondo. The bondo cur- when be was erushed under a Army M"J;._~beR W . 0 I<uf., 
renUy pay 41:, per cent In- tTactor while working In the ~If:~~n~~l r~w~; 
terest. But large commercial plantatlon's Kukalau fIelds. klJJed In .cllon In VI.!nom June 
investors receive upwards of He WaJ the harvesting super- 19. 'nl. army aatd O'Keefe we. 

(; per cent on treasury bonds tnten<2ent for the plantation. ~~d ~~e3 :neJlc:~edh~~= 
In the open market, aceording Toyama was crushed beneath a :::MUry miallon. Ha would hn. 
to Rep. Mink. a tractor operated by Georce ~)rn 2~ ~n ~~~ l ~~u' m.~e.;. 8:: 

~ ~~~~~[i nmm~~~~~~~~~iild~~, kiUed in aelton June 15 in Vlel-nam. Sua. the :GIst blander to 
die In Vietnam. Wla k111ed when 

TOSHIRO MIFUNE's ":Y~~l~~MEfl~~~;e:;:,:!~'E_ ~~e ~~~ec.~e a~leiehm;.~ ~r:: 
HEWEST PRODUCnON IN COLOR ·"..."fT" ... , .. " s,uWJ.lr million .ev.n mil .. lOulhwnt 01 

IIIIDER TNE 8ANNE6 ItJOU:~~~~~~::':'~;~ I"" ~~~fi'l~:' ~ ~N~V~~y~~ 
(JF $~M(JR~I - UHOMAS, U. TlME$ 

D.,,,, .. ~ HIROSHI IHAGAKI 

...... -.......................... 1 
Crenlh"" Dod,. Inc. 
1." D"t _ Coron ...... MoniC, 

I '01". - Ch ' rg'r ... DodS' Truclu 
For Apoolntmenf. Alk for. 

KAY KURIMOTO 
2,o0 C, • .."h,. IIYd. 

Lt.. A"'S.I.. Pho", 714.S141 
~ •• ~.~...,.ft 

u" CHEVROLET 
N .... a. Uled Cara - Trucks 

Ask For 
• FRED MIYATA 

IHansen Chevrolet 
1 U51 W. Oly""lc Ilyd" Walt L.A. 

1." ...... 11 RH. 4"·134$ ------_ ..... 
6 YOUR DATSUN HEADQUARTERS - "We Specialill:e in CourtelY and Service" 

FEATuRING . 
"" 1600 & 2000 Sport. Clr • 
.., 2.c:Joor &- 4-door SedaM 
", Station Wagons 
", Camper. & Truck.$ 
... P,trol .. Wheel Drl'n ----e----
", Automlt1r; TfaNtnIJllon, 

• _ed 
e 

·Optn 7 ~)I' -. ' ,m. to 10 p m. 

DOWNTOWN L.A. DATSUN 
1600 S. "'UnOA. ST., co,. YEHICE ILVD. 

Tal. (21) 741 .. .,1 '1111 Sau",ot., ',e.Wa"t 

For Dependable, Profenional Service 

July 9-15 

Shutsugoku 
ShljuhachlJI-kan 

(4' Ho",. to Kill) 

RYAkr:'~~S::~"~!"KI(k~lt~t~::; d' 
ANO 

Nemuri Kyoshiro Joyoken 
lUize, Ichllc.,WI, Shlho Fullmur. 

Naeko Kubo, Ak.ml Negllhl 

3020 Crenshaw Blvd .. RE 4,1141 

••••••••••••••••••••• 

Mlnult. 10 Oowntown or Inn AlrpCllt 

H •• t.d Pool • Elm"'r • TV 

41r Condlttoned • 24 Hr. Swltchbolrd 

NISEI OPERATED 

4'42 W. Sllu.on, L.A., AX 5-%544 

..................... 

'tlANDY 

UTTL.E 

near the Index fJnger. Inl to .by ahead of Danny, 
From my exper\~nce. J have 

tound tbat the use of the Car- Alameda tournament 
ler Glo"e wlU help me "stay ALAMEDA _ The Alameda 
behind" the baIl tOT a longer JACL bowling tournament 
time betore tbe hand is turn- will b. held July 12 at Mel's 
ed. Thl •• Uect Is caused by Bowl with Ma. Kadota and 
the tact that the span On tbe Dpn yo,hi''lto Jh c bar g e. 
ring tinger II somewhat In- Prizes will be awarded in two 
creased, (Overall span fa al.o categories: regular bowlers 
Increased due to Ihe holght of aM non-bOwlers or beginners, 

HOME OF THE ORIENTAL BOWLERS 

HOLIDAY BOWL 
3730 CR1!;'NSHAW BLVD., L.A. 15 

-In We .. CovIna Shopping Cenler ne .. Broadway Depl. Sto r~ 

HOLIDAY -STARDUST BOWL 
103$ W, WALNUT PARKWAY, WEST COVINA 

~li/IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII·I;~IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII11111111111111111 
~ Hovey-Dallas Chevrolet ~ 
§ - N.w & u.ed u .. and Trucks _ ~ 
~ 15600 S, Westem Ave., Glldena, Calif. DA 3-0300 ~ 
§ HARRY KANADA FRED A. HAYASHI ~ 
lli Res, 329-5029 Res. DA 7-99~2 :: 
;,1111111111111111111111111111111111'"11111111111111111'"111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111"111111111111IIIIIII.;;! 

MAS YOSHINO 
AT 

JACK McAFEE MOTORS 
NEW & USED 

Authorlnd Volklwagen Ind Poncho Deafer 

825 N. Victory 81vd" 8urbank 

Tel. 845-8384 

600 ft. I ..... Golde. SIal. Fr ..... ,.... 
Burb.nk Blvd. Well off-ramp 

A Me .. a,e To Hertz & Avl •• 
Move Over. 

Bul nOl 100 for. W. won', 10k. up Ihol much room. We're iuSI 

o smoll, new OUlo renlol and leoslng firm. Aulo-Reody,lhc. 

W.'re ready wh.n you are. Wllh o shiny new Impolo. Or a 

.porty Chevy II. Or 0 .prighlly Toyolo, Ju.lllke you rent, Herlz 

ond Avis, Sam. dependability. Som., clean oshlrays, :Some 

friendly .. rvice. Only on. dlfferenc •. Our rol,s are a 1011 ... 

Ihon whol yours ore. W.'re generous 10 a fOU1't.~ 
Yours. T IV us. For .~omple, 10k. odvonloge 01 
our woakand speCial. Coli 624.3721. 

'",,"IIIy, lie., 354 Eosl Firs' SI .. et, los Angele" Calif. 90012 

"hi-m." II an Instant and 

economical thIng to haye In 

your kitchen or on the labl. 

for beller food .nioyment. 

R .. II.n-Sullde .. 

14715 So, Welt.rn Ave" Gud.na, Calif. 

'Id 
Ino 

·'hl.me"ls a very unique and 

modem type of d .. hiiromolo 

.. which II a 1II'0ng flavoring agenl . 

containing .... nee of flavol'l 

of m •• t, dried bonllo, 

shrimp and tangle. 

321-3386 324-7545 

Bmpc~~~c~~~!~~!~fG CO. 
E"",II.~ end JUln"" 

114 Well.r St., Los Ang.1es 12 MA8·7060 

'IS HERE! 

an Inatant 

cooking b ... 

from th. mak .. 

of -All-NO-MOTO" 

AVlliable al food IIONI 

In an attracllve red-top ,hiker. 

AJINOMOTO CO. OF NEW YORK. INC. 

f 

DOWNEY DETECTIVE 
AGENCY 

Willi ... QuI •• 
862-3363 

B715 McC.hlll Ave. Downey 

Greetings to the 

Entire Japanese American 
Community 

GUARDIAN FENCE CO. 
424-8653 

1050 E. SprIng 51. Lo •• I.ach 

Best Wishes 

c. S. T. 

ENGINEERING 

Best WiJhes 

from 
a 

Friend 

! 
Aloha Plumbing 

PARTS & SUPPLIES 
- Rep.l" Our Specialty -
1948 S. Gr.nd, Lo. A."I .. 

RI 9-4371 
~. . ..... 

ED SATO 
PLUMBING AND HEATING 

R,,,,,,d.1 and Rep.lrs - Water 
Heaters, Garbage Disposals, 

Furnlces 
- S.rvlcl •• Lo. A •• al .. -
AX 3-7000 RI 3·0157 

~mlllmlllllllllllllll\llllIllllIIllIlIlllIIllIIllIIlIlS 

~ Ask for... § 
~ 'Cherry Br.nd' ~ 
~ MUTUAL sUPPU CD. § 
~ 1090 SANSOME ST .. S.F It ii! 
iaUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII/UUIll! 

I· 

FIGHT CANCER 

Toyo Printing 
OCIJtl • Ltlltrprm • L\Jtotl'Plol 

_ S. SAil PEDRO ST. 

Los Ant,~ 11 - MAdison 6-815S 

~llIIlIIllIIlIlIIlIIlIIlIIllIlIIlInlllll\llIIlIlIIlmnll~ 

i Nanka Printing I 
- 2024 E. 1st St. 
~ Los Angeles, ulll. ~ 
~ ANgelus 8-7835 ~ 
;;'111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111;;; 

======C======== CC==C 

NISEI EIt~~~6hed 
TRADING CO. 

• Appliance. TV - Fumllure 
141 1_ FIRST ST., LA. 12 
MAdison ~-660 I 12, 3 ~) 

==========:=::==:::== 

Appliances • 

8iAMliRA 
And Co., Inc. 

9M~ 

"~9lUNt~ 
3420 W. JeffefSOn Blvd. 

Los Angeles 18 
RE 1-7261 

Morutama Co. Inc. 
FIs1I Cak. Manufacturer 

tol AD,ele. 

BRAND NEW PRODUCT 

dl\.Oe~~ 
INSTANT SMMIN 

- HAWAIIAN RECIPE -

Molt Slnlt.ry Wholesome 

Sllmln on the Marbt 

Available at Your Favorite ShDpPiq 0eIdar 

NANKA SEIMEN CO. 
Los Angela 

Kinomoto Travel Servlc. 
Frank Y. k lnomoto 

521 Main St., MA 2-1522 

• Waahin~on, D.C. 

MARUKYO 
Kimono Store 

101 W.lle, St. 

Lo' Angeles ~ 

628-~369 ~ 

ts .. ICIYPUNCII, 

ce .... u' .. 
' .... tNI ... 

forM. ... W ... 

On. of ,h. Larges' SelectloNt 
2421 W. JeHe""", LA. 

RE 1-2121 
JOHN TY SAITO & ASSOCIATD .. 
£, /<';",u~ 

PHOTOMART 
a..-...-JP~~ 

IIC II. SII ,,"Ut. III z.. 

e / I trlange 
/CAMUA~ 

J44S N • ........" ewe. 
Complete Photo Equlpt~ Suppa. 
GR 2·1015 J_ S. 0pII 



PACIFIC CITIZEN 
PublllhHS :(~~1..h~7tt:!': ~l'f~~ : :.W~:~:r~~"~h;I~ , ~::\I lA_CU_ 

IhUtorl .. l·BuslnftJ OUlu 
ftm. 'OJ. 115 WeU ... SI .• Los An .. l... 1m. IIOOIJ - (31') MA 0·IOS0 

I::ntem .1 Ind Cla .. MIl«.r a.t Lo, An, .l". Callf. -~ SublOrlpUon 

~ ' 1 ~ . s~~r~ ~ !~ 1 : ~1 ;.t· ~~~1~~~ . ~ · p$:r ~ ~~l ~~reJ:i~.iO~.!W:e~~·ra. 
$::.50 ('t .JACL M.m'Ottlbl) DUn far , • ., lublarlpUoR 

l ury J::n.omoto. Nat') P I'U. -:- )( .. 0'0 KunttlU,u. PC Board. Clunn. 

,NaUonal IACL B.eadquuter. 
IllS. POll St .• San J'ran<l.Ko. Calif. Hila - Phon.: (tla) WE 1-"" 

AchnU IllS RIB~rtl.ntaU\'. 
No. Cal li . ..... . .. L .. RutUe. !G 0 1'ur.n St .• San rranolteo $<Itoe 

SPKlal CorresJ)CIodentl 
W I ~ton Bureau Chief : Ro,e.r Nt1caldo 

Ba : RI ~ ~= : ~I{ri\ ' H~~ ~? B ~ lcrnan 

Obtrld CooneO RepusiintaUn. 
P NWD C - Ed Tsutakawa: NC·WNDC - Bomu Tak ah ashi : eeoc-
h~r~lD~~'f:&hU~~~ ~ i: i:" ufc e~ ~ ~·~ ~ ~~ eW . ~ Eo8 ~ ~ :1 ~ ~t1 ~' : 
, ~tt;,1 ,:: tr~ r '~ I~"! n ~· a :cflU e~~r' fo~~~t ~ · :d~t l ~n . qo ~~~ I:n :~ 
trac:uoa thueot. 

rUE "AClo B'EL"VES 

"The ,) CL bellt' \·U rn pTOmOUn( aclhle 'J)atUdpaOon by In, 
tnd lvtdull\ In d vJc a nd naUona.\ Ufe, ueurlnL JustIu and f:qual 

~ ~ ft r !:n ~ ~:! a l~ o rAJ! ~ ~ t~ ~~ s (\:t , J:"~~~ :' ~f a~C!tl~ ~ ' a (' ~~ a ~~t C :Ol:: 
a f nallona\ or lJ; lh.. ,) ,\CL Is a n OnllatUsa.n, nonll; tocta rlan, ouanl .. 
.adon , " holl;~ n\C!mbC'rshlp I.! oPf: n to all American" 11 yeat-s 
of ace or older." 

C RRENT .1ACL ACT1VtTlES 

~:~~~ a ~~thi.nJta~~~\~ J~~n'ft~~I~c~e nh mnl' l in lM$. 
3-Pl"Omote lnte.rr ,, ~al harmony and JusU4!t 
4-Promote wdfaN! of persons of Japantst: anc:«-slry 1n Amerlu. 

:=~~~~ 0 ~~J'~!,'"a· fJs~~: . ~!e. t!~a t 1ri~;~IC" 
j-K~p watch Qn l~l!laUon of concern to J ACL. 

t~~~~~ ~~~w~ ... tt:n~f f~~tn~h~~~~~ prol1"lm. 
l~'&;.p a nd fervt«s to JACL membershlp. 

• • • 
Ex~~ . t ~l~ ~no*~t~ ~~~p~ ~ , ~:;'S!f: d 

HARRY K. HONDA. Edllnr 

Nara's house of 

h isto ry-Shosho-I n 

date from 751 A.D. 
B1 DON ESTES 

The Japanes •• r. a peopl. 
who could lrudy b. described 
as "herllaae orlenled'·. They 
have, AS n nation and " peo .. 
pIe. exhibited .n undersland
Ing ot hi s tor y . and Ibelr 
unique position In man'. long 
Ilory. 

It Is .11 unlortunale truism 
thnt mAn ha. compromlscd hi. 
eullural nccompll. hmcnts by 
involving hlmselt In war or 
other lorm. 01 mayhem which 

HERITAGE 

h. ve .. esult ed In Ihe destruc· 
tlon and loss 01 soO\e 01 hi. 
major cultural and Inlellcctual 
accomplishments. 

The J np.nese. through il.elr 
leellng lor hi s lo r y. h ave 
achieved n small miracle by 
preservin g many examples ot 
the most Important artilacts 
that were ever produced in 
Ih e Far East. Th. location or 
these t«asures of man is the 
SHOSO-IN at Nara. 

The Shosho-In is one 01 thc 
oldest buildings in J apan and 
is cerlainly 01 the 0 Id e st 
wooden buildings In Ibe world. 
The building Ilsel! is unique 

. J 1 1 1969 in that It dates Irom about 
..:6:.-______ Fr_ld_8_Y_, __ u_Y_1_, _________ i:~ d~ Dt o l ~e \ \~Se o:~g~~~ :~ ~r' ~i 

• 
SANSEI'S SEARCH FOR IDENTITY 

We're not in Ihe babit of reading Ihrough Ibe lamilv sec
tion, so it was the women in the PC Office who called 
attention Ibe olber day 10 Sharon E. Fay's poignant piece 
In Ibe Los Angeles Times on Family Therapy as a weapon 
to tigbl delinquency. Perhaps her familiarily wilb J apanese 
Americans - after doing a three-paTl series on the subject 
last year - and knowing of Ibeir low crime and delinqueney 
r at. 'focused Ibe presenoe of a prell),. sloe-.yed teenager at 
La. Palmas School lor Girls. a residential treatment center 
in East Los Angeles opera ted by Ibe Count)· Probation De
partment for delinquent girls. 

The free discu..~ion between the Japanese American moth 
er and ber daughter comprised Ibe opening for Ibe story. 

·'You always act. 50 ashamed," the daur hter accused 
her mother. "'Ifs hard for m e to be close to 10U wben 
:::rou 're so 3shamed of me." Another parent In the famUy 
therapy session interrupted to teU ber: I;You lave a ten · 
d e.nev to blame your mother wi tbout understand Inc ber 
emotions." And he turned to the mother : "'1 thInk :rou 
feel inferior because you're a member of a minority race. 
And because your dau, bler bas mlsbebaved, It·s anolher 
Dail in your eoUin of shame:' 

Th. molber. in admitting to Ibe trulb 01 Ibat comment. 
broke down in tears. signaling Ibe relief Ibat admission has 
unloosed after weeks 01 denial. 

"Let's go back," suggest Dr. Thomas Wilson. psycbiatrist 
and consultant at Las Palmas. " I was v.ry touched by your 
tears. How did you feel just now?U 

"I cried," the mother responded as a concerned young 
resident passes her a box of tissue. " because I didn't realize 
Ibat h. could und.rstand bow I feel." indicating Ibe man 
seated at her right 

Under Ibe genUe probing of the entire grouP. the J apa· 
nese American molb.r related her herelolore repressed re
sentment during Ibe World War 11 evacuation and intern
ment of her people. Th. parents in Ibe group listened. 
asbamed. The Las Palm as teenagers, born long alter World 
War n. had their eyes open in new-found compassion. The 
daughter, across the room from her mother, was crying 
sotUy. She had never heard ber moth.r before express these 
feelings. Asked what she was f.eling at that mom. nt. she 
e"Plained : 

'Tm crying because I'm sad because it happened Ihat 
way. And I'm mad because it happened that way." 

Slraightening up, the daughter said Ibat belore Ibe Las 
Palmas family group sessions, she had been asham ed of her 
elbnic origin. "But now I feel like l'm somebody. Ibat I'm 
proud and want to stand up lor my race." 

Lasl year. Miss Fay lound that Ibe Sansei (like lb. 
daughter at Las Palmas School) "in a p.riod of fermenl . .. 
a changing breed of cat" and quoting Dr. Robert Wilson 
01 UCLA, director 01 Ibe J apanese American Research Pro
ject. "We don'l know what to think ahout Ibem-and n.itber 
do they." 

Described as the spokesman for the louncer ,eDera~ 
tion, JACL Youth Director Alan Kumamoto told Miss Fay 
a '(typical Sansei stili runs around with Japanese ADlerl· 
can croups and has ideas which are basically like those 
of h is Nisei parents." However the important difference. 
in AJa n's opinion, was that "-bieb school kids Identify more 
as whiles . • • they don't consider themselves Japanese." 
Thio Identity crisio hits hard In colle,e, he lold lItlss Fay: 
" You may think you're while-but you see Ihat olhers 
don't. think so when you can' t I'd inw this or tba.t sorority 
or fraternity. That's when you suddenly find out you're 
DOt. equat." 

This has produced the sid. eUed 01 Sansei becoming 
interested in J apanese culture and his heritage "in order to 
find out who you really are." Another important change, 
Alan added, was the disappearance ot the J apanese concept 
thai Ihe person is Ibe reflec»on 01 bis enUre family. The 
Sansei h ave come to think in American terms-that an in
dividual slands on his reputation alone. 

In the same story last year . Miss Fay h.ard aHorney 
F rank Chum an relale that by the time a J apanese Am.ri· 
can delinquent manifests his problems, "it's after a long 
period of incubation. And Ihe reason behind Ihe behavior is 
more oHen Ute child's relationship with his parents. There's 
exlraordinary pushing going on on Ibe part ot the parents 
who pressure their children into becoming over-achiev~rs 

and when some ot these kids can' t make it there's a re
action-and sometimes the result is trouble with the law." 

IU for Ibe daughter bein, committed to Las Palmas. 
~oup psychiatric social worker, Mrs. Jane Bolen, sur
geslcd It had been an indirect resuli of her lack of pride 
In her race-thai her refusal to accept her IdenUly led 
her to run around with bad eompanions. 

"But I always told my daughter 10 be proud oC her 
background," her mother protested. 

" You've been lelling your daughter one Ihing but le.l
Ing another," a nearby parent pointed out. 

By lb. end of the two-bour session, the molb.r and 
daught.r looked at each olb.r wilh Iresh underslanding and 
laid Ibeir fareweUs in the happiness 01 a new-Iound basis 
of communication. 

There is more to Miss Fay's Itory about Las Palmas 
and bow Ihe lamlly group tberapy .... Ions be,an 15 
montha .ro and what It bas accompllibed. The story. I 
Iblnk. thould open Ibe eyes 01 Ib.... wbo misunderstand 
Ihe San .. 1 searcb for Idenlll,.. Unle .. It·. seen In the wo ... t 
U,hl, so man,. lind It 1n.l&nlflcanl. And that'. tra,le. 

T.II Our Advertisers You Saw It in th' PC 

, 

the Todaijl. The Inct Ihat a 
wooden treasure house hos 
stood for over twelve hundred 
years against the d.structive 
forces ot man and n ature nnd 
has nol only survived int.ct. 
but preserved a collection 01 
rare treasure, is lillie sh ort of 
miracu lous. The eighth cen
lury arlit acts lound in Ibe 
Shoso-In retlecl Ibc brillianc. 
of not only • classical period 
01 Japanese history. but the 
treasures also reI I e c I Ibe 
grealness 01 Sui & T'ang Chi
na which has all but been de
slroy.d because 01 Chlna's 
hectic hislory. 

The building ilselt I. a rec
tangular woo den structure 
made of hinoki and asunaro 
wood. It is 109 reet long and 
Ihirty leet wid.. Th. entir. 
structure is raised almost nine 
leet above Ibe I.vel 01 Ibe 
ground by lorty massive pil
lars. Th. Shoso-In is divided 
into three sections: North , 
Middle and Soulh 

The treasures are divided 
into twenty- five categories to 
cover Ihe 240 objects Ibat 
rang. from documents to car
penters' tools. The 240 figure 
does not begin to convey Ibe 
enormous size of this uniaue 
collection. For example. flo
wer bask.ts, wbich are treated 
as a singl. ilem. number 565. 
while arrows number 3.703. 
The size and gr.at variety 01 
this col1ection give us an inti 
male and remarkably clear 
picture oC eighlb century Ja
pan. 

Annual Alrin, 

The Shoso-In is c lo s e d 
throughout Ibe year except lor 
Ibe short period 01 its annual 
airing which usuaJly occurs in 
Octob.r and Nov.mber but 
never lasts more Iban 26 days. 
Even during th at period Ibe 
buildings will be closed on 
wet or rainy days. 

Until Ibe Meiii Period. Ibe 
building was only infrequent
ly opened. In 1883 a peti tion 
to open the Shoso-In annually 
received Imperial sanction, 
and at the same time perm is .. 
sion to view the treasures was 
extended to an exclusive few . 
Admission loday is by card 
only. w ith preference being 
given to those having aca
demic qualifications. Usually 
on the 161b of Nov .• wilb regal 
ceremony, the building is sea l~ 

ed under Imperial Seal and 
for another eleven months the 
great treasures cannot be seen. 

-San Diego JACL 
Borderline 

Hamanaka-
Continued from Pare 3 

gai," the mimeographed over .. 
seas news-1etler of Ibe MIS 
Languag. School. Fort Snell
ing. 

We enjoyed the sheet over
seas, about 16 pages every 
month. And on the stalC with 
Pet.r was T / Sgl Tom Oka· 
moto, well-known tor mer 
Walt Disney artist 

Then th. following y.ar. 
1946. Sgt Ohtaki and Seattle's 
Cpl. Henry (Popo) Yorozu co
edited the M1SLS Album. the 
school's historical book. 

Ohtaki took lime to get his 
BA in international business 
Irom very friendly Macalesl.r 
College in St Paul. He sales 
repped several years for 
Northwest Orient in L.A. b.
fore going with J AL. 

Personality In Brief 

Among his many altiliations 
he lists: the Rotary. J a pan 
America Society. Ibe Cham
ber. Sales & Marketing Execs. 
JACL (Thousand Club), 
Shunju Club. World Atla!rs 
Council, Japanese Commumty 
Service. 

Ohlaki has the kind oC per
sonality destined for many 
successes. He is young enough, 
aWuenl. cultured. urbane. A 
soft but crisp lalker. A hint 
01 Bill Buckl.y expressions. 
A good listener who tills bis 
head to ealch your .very 
word Dresses well. Seeming
ly relaxed. The only t h I n g 
about him Ihat looks hurried 
is his handwriting. 

He successfuUy PR'd the 
1962 J ACL contab here. and 
last year handled Ihe PR for 
Ibe local Cultural Festival. He 
is thorou~h, organized, has 
class. You've got to like bim, 
as New Yorkers will learn 
soon. 

Local boy makes good. Y.s, 
we're happy for him, but we 
shall miss him. Sayonara ..• 
oaenki d •• ,. 

Parents' du.ty to 

child; teach love. 

responsibility 
Conllnued 'rom Pa,. , 

our affluent SOCiety hu unin-
tentionally or unknowingly 
twisted our values and has 
brought about "parent apa
thy" among some of UII who 
with to take Ibe easy way out, 
.h Irk I n I a!1 responsibility 
which Is legally and rightful
ly ouu. 

We mUlt overcome this sit
uation by taking firm and 
positive steps, even if It take. 
a generallon to corr.ct It 

Mlagulded parenls tend to 
Iblnk that giving their child 
any and evelythlng money 
can buy. and letting him do 
a. little as possible. I. an ex
pression ot Jove. 

Can't BUf Everftbln, 

Nothing can be larlber from 
the lrulb. Somebody • a I d 
"While thinking that money 
can buy anything, we may 
lose something very precious 
that money can never buy
Ibe luture of our children." 

Acc.nt on Youth Alan Kumamoto 
1II11111111111lnllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllnJIIIIIIIIIIIIIUHmnIHIIIIIIIIIIR 

Sex, Games, Quiet 

A fODJlr pel'lOll -. Drotatlnr III • _t __ .n ..... 
the lack of eommunlcaUon between adult. and teen., .... 
He wa. u.lng leX ... topic and reacting to parent. Ibat lib)' 
away or reply In lOme naive way wishing to avoid lUeb con
versation. In one monologue the speaker covered communica
tion w.aknesse. wllbln lamllie •• Ihe need tor Increased dia
logue and understanding 01 .ex In family setllngs. and Ibe 
generaUon gap ot Ibought and action between parents and 
their off-spring. 

This Individual Was allO trying to tie in Ibe strain of 
elbnle background Ibat he felt tainted the avoidance of 
many of his parents' peers. The Mexican American adult. b. 
was continuing. I. guarded about hi. very childr.n and espe_ 
cially so in such taboo topics as sex. 

'!Ie wonder.d •• we .. t Ibere listening in Ibis mixed 
raCial human re!ations camp setting, how this conversation 
paralleled situations for Japanese American te.nagers. Thla 
open lorum was held In a place called Ibe Fr.e Speecb Ar~a 
which we thought was appropriately labeled. 

• • • 
Down at Ibe Think Color .., .. Ion durlnr ibis ,.ur'. 

'They're just dilculIl"C the title to Old rashioned 10 v e has 

b k ... ,changed 10 a superficial love 

Brolberhood·Anytown USA Camp and we lound Ibe day'. 
Yellow Caucus convened. After a lew moments of adjustln, 
to the conversations we were asked to relate what JACL wal 
e~rrenUy involv.d in dOing. The Noguchi case was on lb. 
tiP 01 our tongue. lollowed by TiUe II repeal, the conoema 
01 lb. Elbnlc Concern Committee etc 

___ you. 00. ",ilel: the Quiet Ameriu _"_. ___ , or gold plated love-It looks 
good on Ibe surface only. 

EAST (Really 'Ellt') WIND: Bill Marutani 

The Visible Majority 
• • 

Tokyo (June 20) 
THE TERlIt "VISmLE l\UNORITY" i. one we Ntsei hear 

so much vls-a-vi. our lives In Ihe Uniled States. But here 
in J apan ibis same Nls.i I •• at least In this particular resp.ct. 
ca.t In the uncommon (tp the Nisei) role 01 being part oC Ibe 
visible majorlly, or perhaps more accurately. Ibe " invisible 
majorlly". However. year. of living in the United State. pre
condition. the mind to ceria in altitudes and concepts with 
Ibe Nisei thinking and acting Ilk. an American which, 01 
course. he very much is. 

Th. n certain IiIUe act. on Ibe p art 01 Ibis Invis ibl. m' 
joTlly. somewhpt bewildering at firs t b.eause Ibe Nisei Amer
Ican neither ex-pects nor realizes what is occurring, begin to 
take perceptible lorm and suddenly the realization sinks in 
that he Is being regarded and t«ated.- by non-Japanese. in
cidentally. as well as by Ihe J apanese themselv. s.-as a nat
ural part 01 this Invisible m ajority. 

HOWEVER. THIS TREATlIIE NT is not wilbout its prob
lem •. F irsl. a. indicated above. il is a IItll. bewild.ring be
cause Ihe Nisei probably has ne"er experl.nced having Ibe 
invis ible m ajor ity simply and naturally regarding him as part 
ot them. (Consid.r. tor exam pl •• the mixed reactions oC a 
white American were he to be so regarded and treated.) 

Then, there is the matter ot language and customs: being 
Initially considered 8 S another Japanese the Nisei is expected 
to und .... land Ib ~ rapid flow of words wh.lber he be in a res
taurant, train or asking dlreclions 01 a pOlice oUie.r. (This 
is particularly (ru. if tit. Nisei's "hatsu-on" 1s passably legl
timate, even Ibough his vocabular\y may be IImiled. It mis
leads lb. J apan.se IIslener inlo believing Ihat Ibe speaker 
(you ) is just anolber Japanese. or dam close 10 being one). 

OBSERVANCE OF CUSTOlllS and proper .tiquette on 
the part of the Nisei is also n.lurally .xp.ct.d by Ibe Japa
nese under these circumstances; for obvious reasons, the Ja
panese neither expects nor I. Ibereby ottended by Ibe lack 
ot such compliance by a white person. It's understandable 
and thereby forgiveable. 

For a person. who appears physically to be J apanese and 
I. regarded (Irom a physical standpoint) as a part 01 Ibis 
Invisible m ajorily. to fall to observe the social niceti.s and 
ameni ties "ot Rome" risks sl..\ch Ni$ei as b ~ ing regarded as 
an uncultured boor. (I still haven't mastered Ibe form 01 
bowing politely on Ibe more lormal occasions: I.et tog.lber, 
arms straigbt down against the sides of the body. standing 
ram-rod straigbt, and Iben bending from the hips-not Ibe 
neck. Ibe shoulejer or the hack, but the hips.) 

'~E IN ao?tlE", however, lido as the Romans do", 
particularly in view 01 Ibese circumstances. Such simpl. but 
basic knowledg. as what to say when being introduced . .. 
and how to say it. Consider, for example, how any person 
would be regarded, in our Ahiencan society, no matter what 
his education, cullur. or bree\llng, if such person did not 
know how to conduct himselt during Introductions. . ' 

SOllIE EVERYDAY TRIVIAL OBSERVANCES 01 "East 
Wind": loud or even colo.rful neckties are practically non
existent in the business world (or in the better stores, al
though some that cater to the lourist trade will slock less 
fonnal appearing ties) ; similllfly men's suits lend to be dark 
and 01 a simple pattern (and I Included my light. summer 
plaid suill); when making a seleclion in a store apparently 
it is common to say "Kore·o-cbodai-shimasu" instead ot "Ko
re-o-itadakimasu" I and I had learned as a lad. In fact, it 
appears that many of UEast Wind's" Meiji-Taisho jargon and 
customs inherited !rom my Issei parents are passe. 

YAlIlA'I:O-DAMASRI? Passe or not, much of Ibe old Ja
pan in "East Wind's" book ought to be preserved and cherish
ed by the Japanese-and I refer to culture, not economics or 
politics. In my book, few things are quite so dignified as a 
Japanese male garbed in "nmon-gi" and nothing is more 
graceful, more beautiful or more el.gant than 10 see a ,Japa
nese woman (or child) attir.d in a kimono. A flowing sym
phony of s.rene grac. and elegance. 

• 
SIGNS OF SUMMER: Tourists en masse with cameras. 

loud jackels and bright dresses . . . The rents in Tokyo (lbe 
highest in any cily in Ihe world, 2'n tIm.s higher Iban its 
closest rival , Manhatlan) go even higher. Summer rat.s at 
seashore resorls. JIITeady inflated. increase 30 to 50 per cent 
July through September .. . An Oriental colored lass. trim 
and n.aUy dressed in white summ'er attire. chatting away 
in Nihongo with h.r Japanese escort ... John Wayne. d.cked 
out as a cow-hand, speaking Nihongo on TV in a "bera-bera" 

manner. 
The Ginza Sunday crowd (stores open full blast). an 

oozing, shifting,- plastic masl of human bodies (one more 
body and surely 'he plastic WDuld explode) . • '. Zengakuren 
studenis endlessly snaking aboot the business districl. helmet
ed red banners flying chanllng anti-war slogans ("Hanko· 
se~!"). Thousands .. ' . 'The pOlice nearby attired with plastic 
faceguards and armor, incongruously reminiscent oC Samu
rai gear . . . Shouts of "Kaere! Kaere!U trom the Zengaku
ren upon sighting the "po_rill (not "buta's") ... Why cab
bies zip on far runs (I concluded): because cbarges are based 
on kilometers, Dot time . .. A cabbie's .expl~nat~o~, o~ the 
rarity of cab hold-ups: the three .most senous SOCial (sha
kai ll ) crimes in Japan are 1'ape of a minor, forcible rape and 
sticking up a cabbie. . 

THINGS TO IMPORT TO .THE U.S.: Thos. hot, Oahlborl 
Toweli" (sealed in plastic) . so -welcome in r.slaurants. parti
culady in this sticky wealber •.. Ibe cuslom of 'No Tlppln~ 
In most plac.s ... Ibe Ma", · 'mult system. wilbout ques
tion far exceeding anything we have in the States; clean. 
eWcient and · on-tim. . . PI'jIJDpt Service of restaurant.. 
stor •• aqd offices. . Ibat IIhohlya near Roppont:\ in Ibe 
Toriizaka shopping area: real. goOd eaUn' even for this Unon-
mochi" man. • I 

THINGS WriT TO IMPOBT: Ttiose inane Paeblnko par· 
lors, jammed every night ... Some of Ibe so-~Ied "Mo
dan" SGulplure, garish and allll tot.JIy ununagmative (wbere 
have I beard Ibat betor~ ' n .- .. Cooklnr FIsh in Ibe b ... • 
ment restaur.m. in office buildings. 

SOME MUTUALITY: Loud rock 'no roll bands wilb a 
heavy beat (one can hear Ibem Into Ibe streets) ... BeaUe 
Dr... wilb colored. melal-rlmmed glasses and. of course,; 
shoulder-ienlIth Ire..... • • • .... ..adnJ- ~ • • and ~ --

t 

A true parenla! love should 
be like a gold coin-solid gold 
-love all the way Ibrough 
not just the hugging and kiss~ 
Ing manifestallon of It, but 
the love that expresses respect 
and concern tor the child and 
his lutur • . 

Denying privlleg.s is an im
portant form of expression of 
long range lrue par.ntal love. 
11 Is a lundamental ingredient 
tor a chlld's happin.ss and 
success. 

Value 01 Thin" 

A child musl be taught to 
undersland and appreciate Ibe 
value 01 Ibings. 

Here again, affluence has a 
tendency to make us careless 
wilb our possessions and Ibe 
property 01 olh.rs. A child 
must learn Ibrittiness and not 
be wasleful. 

Many childr.n as weU as 
adulls, think it stylish or fash
Ionable 10 leave food on their 
plate when finish.d eating. 
while millions are slarving 
elsewhere in Ihe world. Is this 
morally right? 

Let·s start Ihis summ.r by 
teaching our youngsters the 
4.-Rs 01 moralily. This is an 
area that is primarily the re
sponsibility 01 Ibe home-not 
Ibe schooL 

4-Rs of Morali»-

As parenls let·s do some 
homework this summer on 
Ibese: (1) Respect (2) Re
sponsibility (3) Reliabilily (4) 
Rights of others. 

I-R.spect must be taught 
Ihtough discipline and obedi
ence. When a ehild learn. to 
respect his parents, he will 
1 ear n to respect teachers, 
olber adults. law and aulbor
Ity. And at the sam. time he 
will I.am to appreciate Ib.m. 

Appreciation goes hand-In
band wilb respect, but it must 
be taught. 

In many instances, corporal 
punlshm.nt is a must. If you 
teU your child h. is gOing to 
g.t a spanking for doing or 
not doing a certain thing, keep 
your promise. Never make 
false Ibreais. 

Later In lile he will appre
ciate and admire your firm
ness and h. will learn to be 
firm. 

Siriol AccountabUlt1 

And as opinions l counter-opiruo~s, and questions con
tinued we fen that once again Ibe g.neral non-yeUow audi
ence had 5tereotypically categOrized uaU" yellow as thtl or 
"alllt yellow 8S that. 

We play.d a on.-word-descrlption gam. to indicate Ori
enta! visions and impression possessed by the non.lUian •. 
Then to reverse the proceaa we played another game u we 
got bung-up with If the whites" growing defensive as the Allan 
American kids used some generalized phrases labeling Ibem. 
It was Inleresting listening to lUian American st.reotype. 
of Ibe white as a rich, middle-class people and to see lb. 
repulsed. ang.red pale taces gOing Ibrough chang.s. Tbe non
yellow youlb found how it really telt to be treated as gen
.rallled image. 

• • • 
We believe Ib.t Ibere II value In havlnr interracial eo,,

frontat~on whereby one can honestly express their feeiin,. 
r~garding others. Perhaps more important, however, is the 
dlalogu. which is lurnished when Ibose of like-elbnic Iden
tities eome togelber and learn to sbare Ibeir diff.renes as 
individual human beings. Thio aspect also was accomplished 
in anolber inlorma! setting. 

Some may say Ibat Ibe exp.ct.d took place when about 
a dozen Asian Ame~icans found themselves in a group. 
Typically Ib.y would say Ibere would be a lack of conver
sation, etc. And in our particuiar situation the conversatioll 
was lacking In many spots. 

A parting comment which gave some food tor Ibought came 
alter one 01 Ibe staff adults gave his personal positive image 
ot Orientals and ended by asking: So if you're quiet what'. 
wrong with it? And indeed there is nothing wrong wilb he
Ing of a quiet nature but Ibe crucial question Is: wby are 
many Asian American kids quiet? 

TIE & GARTER: Dr. Frank Sakamoto 

The ForgoHen People 
• 

Chicago 
The black man's sea«h for 

identity and security has to
day, as never before, put the 
spotligbt on injustices and in
equities in our SOCiety. 
Through his protests, militan
cy, and violence he has made 
it impossible for us to ignore 
him. He has jolted lb. Ameri
can public out of its com
placency. His probl.ms and 
his reactions to his problems 
are front page news. 

The American Indian is 
now getting into Ibe picture, 
and there is also widespread 
concern about poverty in the 
midst 01 plenty. Whicb.ver 
way we tum, we are remind .. 
ed ot Ibe plighl of Ibe lor
golten people, Ibe people left 
behind. 

• • 
we took a good hard look at 
their salaries as compared 
wllb rising salaries elsewhere. 

Because some of our staff 
members have been loyal and 
remained with us for many 
years. we tend In take Ibem 
tor granted. They are in a 
sense our forgotten people, the 
people left behind by our or
ganization. 

Are w. going to wait lor 
protests and a revolt before 
we come to a rude awaken
ing? We sbould consider what 
we would have to pay to re
place Ibese people. if indeed. 
we could replace Ibem at aD, 
for it would be difficult to 
find people wilb as much in
terest and dedication. 

2-Responsibility. Good be- Wilb m.mories of relocation 
havior flows from responsibil- days, somewhat dimmed per
ily. It is said Ibat lb. more haps. but forever Indelible in 
independent and successful our minds, we sympathize 
young people come from Ibose wilb Ibe cause 01 Ibe black 
hom e s Ibat d.manded lb. man and olb.r victims of in
strictest accountability and justices. JACL is discussing 
responsibility. ways 01 g.tting involved in 

As a nonprofit organization, 
we have always had, and 
probably always will bave. 
financial ptoblems. We could 
say we bave lacked Ibe fin
ancial resources. However, 
possibly we have also lacked 
Ibe awareness and Ibe will. 

Issei Couple-And, int.restingly. Ibese are civil rlgbts. JACL has felt Ibat 
Ibe very young people who it bas reached a maturity 
maintain Ibe clos.st and fon. where it should be concerned 
dest family ties. about problems of Ibe wider Conllnued from Pa,e S 

3-ReliabiUty. A child's at- community. 
titude is form.d wilbin Ibe In fact, It has reached such Bill Mine. 
home. A child must learn In a stage of maturity Ibat it is Anolber d aug b t e r Mrs. 
ke.p his promise and be hon. considering giving financial George Shimamoln of New
est Olbers may have to de- support 01 some worlby causes ark, N.J., flew oul to attend 
pend on him. of concern to Ibe over·all com- Ibe special event Of 15 grand-

4-Righls of others. We are munity. Tbis is all weU and cbUdren. nine of Ibem were 
so busy today wilb our own good and is as it should be. there. The couple bave eight 
rights Ibat we bave all but However, in our zeal to great-grandchildren. 
for got ten Ibe "rights of take up causes. worthy Ibough Mine, who Is 90, came to 
others." Ibey may be. let us not for· Watsonville In 1903 from J'u-

Yet when you consid.r Ibe get our obligation. to people kuoka prefecture. 
rights ot others, your own will in our own organization. He sent for Mrs. Mine, who 

laU in their rigbt place. I am rellberrin
g 

hto °kur ltaff
lb 
~ l': ~~o~h,!:yon~Y!"I}:!:l 

When you hear about stu- membe.... ose w 0 eep e 

dent prolests and riols. you ;;.te;;!s !'~~:~~~ :",~ ~ .... : ~~;; ~fcef~:.fs~n~: 
can see Ibey have completely . I ffi It .- Urne that farmed until his retirement 
~fu~~~t"t~ .;:~~t~e~~ o!'ho ;:g:t:.:o~n:.:a:....;o..::.:~ce:.:s_. --"'----------------.. 

want to study and who have 
paid high tuition. 

Should Ibey be deprived of 
Ibeir rights? 

Summer Project 

Let's all make Ibis summer 
an enjoyable one, but a prof
itable one lor Ibe sake of our 
children's future and Ibe fu
ture of America. 

For Ibose of us who have 
lost parental control, I.t's try 
to regain it tactfully, so nei
Ibelr loses face in Ibe process. 

II will take some deter
mination and fortitude. but it 
is not impossible. After all, it 
is for our children's sake. 

-Reprinled Irom 
Arizona Republic 

PC LeHerbox 
Not convinced 
Sir: 

I was unlortunate in having 
Dr. Lewl. Bullock mediate 
Sturr VB. Iba. Mastropaolo. 
and Oliva. Nolbing be says 
will eonvlnce me Ibat be Is 
not prejudiced. 

SHOZO IBAo M.D. 
10800 S. Paramount Blvd. 
Downey. Calif. 

Man~ers of rest~ur,lt1h 
odvertisod in lhe PC .pptecilte 

your !dentifying younelf • 
• PC reoder. 

25 Years Ago 
In th, P.cific Citiun, July I, 1944 

Fillb Anny announces June bar Nisei cltlzena from owner-
26 lOOIb Infantry tncorporated ship ot land on ballot, unable 
into 442nd Combat team. first to obtalll 179,000 signature.' 
official word of «2nd's arriv· ... Univ. of California pre .. 
aI In Italy ... Yaozo Hilnmi. Dr. Sproul w ...... against by.-
44. Tule Lake co-op genera! teria on NIRI queaUon III Loll 
manager, tound slain July 3 An,e1e1, ua powerhouse of 
. .. Eleven Granada center ra.e-balting" ..• Appea! filecl 
Nisei convicted in draft _ fDr Bearl Mountain d r a It 
s~tenced to 10-18 m tb evaden .... t to Fl Leaven-
tenns ... Validity of worth •• '. 

de r. excluding 

• While n.. Pacific: 011 ... II • mornbIrIItlp publlCltlon of 
the J.~ AmerIcm Cltiz.,. Lague. rao-membe.. ... 
invited to ......... Fill out the __ or lind In yG4II 

pcrsanal check IndIcatIna ~ chab. 
liter. $5.00 a year; $9.SO for 2 years 

PACIFIC CITIZEN. 125 W ......... L.A., C.II'. 

• 
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